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Kracker KrumbS 
Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor 

Annual John Deere Day, Munday Area 
To Be Monday At Quality Implement Co. 

Col. Jack Williams 
Now On Duty In 
Central Europe New models of the 1965 John 

Deere farm equipment line will 
be the feature attraction of John 
Deere Day, which will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Monday, February 1, at 
Quality Implement Co., in Mum 
day. 

Tommie 11 Harper, your John 
Deere dealer in Munday says 
there are numerous new models 
for 1965, including plows, tillage 
machines, drills, planters, mow-
ers, rake, crimpe r, crusher, 
balers, corn attachments for com-
bines, sprayers, wagons, Gyra-
mors, and several new acces-
sories and attachments for the 

Our nation's flags flew at half-
mast, by order of President John-
son, the first of this week in tri-
bute and honor to Great Britian's 
"Old Warrior" of World War II, 
Sir Winston Churchill. 

k—k 
The great man who led Britiah 

and the allied world through 
their finest and darkest hour is 
dead at 90. Death came about 
nine days after his fatal illness. 
Medical experts said "death came 
to him like a friend—peacefully 
and without pain." 

k—k 
Churchill, an honorary citizen 

of the 'United States, instituted 
the famous "V for victory" sign 
during World War II. His strong 
voice boomed over the airways, 
bringing hope and encourage-
ment to millions of people dur-
ing the dark hours of the Ger-
man blitz. His great voice was 
stilled at about 8 a.m. Sunday at 
his London home. 

k—k 
The memory of his courage 

and foresight will continue to 
steer many people through dark 
hours as they remember this 
great statesman who served the 
British Parliament for 62 years. 

k—k 
One can not remain long in the 

vicinity of the Munday post of-
fice without seeing a traffic vi-
colation. 

k—k 
Fearing that sometimes these 

violations may result in a serious 
accident, local officals are show-
ing some concern over them. 

k—k 
They've had notices appearing 

in this paper. They've had an of-
ficer stationed there for a time, 
courteously calling people's at-
tention to their "wrong way of 
doing" when approaching or leav-
ing the post office. 

k--k 
The problem has been discuss-

ed in city council meetings, try-
ing to arrive at the proper 
method of eleminating a large 
portion of the violations, and 
thus reduce the possibility of an 
accident. 

k—k 
We were told just recently that 

members of the highway depart-
Ment have suggested that. "an 
island" be placed in the middle 
of the street in front of the post 
office in order to eleminate those 
quick turns to the left. Nothing 

• has been decided upon, yet, but 
don't be surprised if s u c it an 
island as that in front of the ele-
mentary school building is con-
structed at the post office some 
time. 

110 Lawn and Garden Tractor. 
Everyone with an interest in 
farming is invited to attend the 
evening's program, enjoy f ree 
coffee and doughnuts, see the 
new machinery in action on film, 
and make arrangements for a 
free demonstration on his own 
farm. 

"Farming techniques change 
every year," says Mr.. Harper 
"and John Deere continues to 
build equipment designed to meet 
those changes. This year is cer-
tainly no exception." 

Included in the day's *film pro-
gram is entertainment by Holly-
wood and TV personalities Stu 
Erwin, Margaret Hamilton, Gene 
Sheldon and others. They bring 
in periods of light comedy 
throughout the filmed portion of 
the program. 

"Plans for the day are com-
plete now," says Mr. Harper, 
"and we think this will be the 
biggest and best John Deere Day 
ever. We hope every farmer in 
the area will come and bring his 
wife and children. We've got 
some surprises in store for every-
one." 

Munday Downs 
Crowell's Cagers 

Fontainebleau, France (Air-
Cent)—Colonel Jack W. Williams, 
son of Mrs. Roxye Williams of 
Munday has been recently assign-
ed to Aillied Air Forces Central 
Europe. NATO's largest air arm, 
as Chief of the Air Defense 
Staff's Current Operations. 

The Colonel, a native of Mun-
day, was formerly commander of 
the 57th Fighter Group at Paine 
Field, Washington. He has flown 
numerous experimental tests on 
such aircraft as the XC-97, XC-
75, XA-32, XA-38 and including 
the Fock-Wulf 190;Japanese Zero 
and British Lancaster. 

AIRCENT, .his new command, 
was activated in April, 1951, at 
the same time Supreme Head-
quarters Allied Powers Europe 
(SHAPE) was established 

NATO's air arm he24  arters 
is commanded by Aitl .ief Sir 
Edumnd Hudleston, RAT', and in-
cludes the countries of Belgium, 
Canada, Germany, France, Great 
Britain, Holland and the U. S. Its 
mission is to assist the Western 
Powers in the deterrence of war 
by maintaining nuclear retalia-
tory forces for the defense of 
NATO's territory. 

Colonel Williams is married to 
the former Elizabeth Jane Crow 
of Arlington, Texas. 

LOOKS FOR READING MATERIAL , 
Fontainebleau, France (AirCent)—Col. Jack W. Williams, son of Mrs. Roxye Williams of Mun- 

day, examines magazines from seven NATO nations at the French news stand in Allied Air Forces 
Central Europe.—AirCent Photo. 

Named Director Knox County 
Hospital Notes 

Dale Fitzgerald 
Funeral Service 
Held In Goree 

A 20-point first quarter lead 
kept the Munday Moguls ahead 
of the Crowell Wildcats here Fri-
day night, as the Munday team 
won 62 to 48 in a District 11-A 
contest. 

The Wildcats, down 20 to 10 at 
the end of the initial period, were 
unable to pass the Moguls.. 

Lynn Walling's 14 points paced 
Munday for high point man, with 
Will Stewart and Danny Offutt 
tossing in 13 and 11 points. Ken 
Ferguson led the Wildcats, as 
Well as both team s, with 20 
points. 	 • 

Betty Wilde tallied 24 in lead-
ing the Munday girls to a 64 to 
27 victory over the Crowell girls. 
Cindy Edwin • rang up- 15 for 
Crowell. 

63 Elementary 
School Students 
On Honor Roll Patients in the Knox County 

Hospital January 25, 1965:, 
Miss Maud Isbell, Munday; 

Mrs. Cassie Lansford, Munday; 
Mrs. H. H. Grimes, Weinert; Mrs. 
L. C. Franklin, Munday; Mrs. H. 
H. Gore, Vera; E. R. Petty, Ben-
jamin; Truman Cypert, Munday; 
C. V. Ashley, Weinert; John 
Clemmer, Rochester; Joseph 
Wilde, Munday; J. C. Beasley, 
Knox City; W. E. Braly, Munday; 
G. Hicks, Rochester; Mrs. Lou 
Qualls, O'Brien; Mrs. Johnny 
Helms and daughter, Knox City; 
Harold Partridge, Munday; Pam-
ela Sue Odom, Knox City; Larry 
Hertel, Benjamin; Mrs. Margar-
ette Lents,. Munday. 

Patientsqemised . sTsitee Jan-
uary 18, 1955: 

Mrs. Jodie Beavers, Munday; 
Ennis Carter, Rochester; J. H. 
Bilbrey, Goree; Jan Corley, Roch-
ester; Mrs. John Scott, Weinert; 
Jim Hackney, Knox City; C. C. 
Anderson, O'Brien; Mrs. L. A. 
J o n e s, Rochester; R. I_ Wals-
worth, O'Brien; Deborah Sue 
Williams, Munday; Laura Mae 
Butler, Goree; Tony Myers, Mun-
day; Mrs. Elizabeth West, Ben-
jamin; Stacy Leach, Knox City; 
Mrs. E. B. Little and baby, Mun-
day; Mrs. D. H. Henry, Knox 
City; Mrs. Cruz Garcia, Jr., and 
baby, Rochester; Mrs. Fran It 
Jauregui, and b a b y, O'Brien; 
Mrs. Oma Jones, Knox City; 
Anna Mary Fuller, Munday; Mrs. 
Irene New, Truscott; Curtis I. 
Williams, Goree; Melvin Lowrey, 
Knox City; Jamie Welborn, Mun-
day; Mrs. Daniel Alcala and 
b a b y, • Munday; Mrs. Myrtle 
Everett, Munday; Mrs. A. S. 
Cartwright, Munday; Ulric Lea, 
Knox City; Mrs. Joe Rojas, 
O'Brien; Mrs. C. H. Herring, 
Munday; Mrs. J. 0. Corley, Knox 
City; Janet Greeley, Truscott;. A. 
C. Tackitt, Munday; B. B. Coch-
ran, Knox City.; Mrs. Hattie 
Keith, Knox City; Mrs. J. E. Man-
sell, Rochester; Miss Nettie Lans-
ford, Munday. 

RECEIVES DISCHARGE 

Bunny. Norvill received his dis-
charge from the U. S. Air Force 
at Turner. Air Force Base, Ga., 
on Monday, January 18. Bunny 
served three years in the Air 
Force, 19 months of them in 
Japan. Ile is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. Norvill, and 
other relatives and 'friends prior 
to entering Hardin Simmons Uni-
versity in Abilene this coming 
semester. 

A total of 63 students attained 
the Munday elementary school 
honor roll for the third six weeks 
of s c h o o 1, according to an an-
nouncement made Friday. They 
are as follows: 

Third Grade, All A's: Anita 
Anderson, Donna Hardin, Pamela 
Haynie, Judy Hunter, M i c k i e 
Hutchinson, Stevie McGuire, Sil-
via Pectol, Johnny Phillips, Gat 
Rodgers, Karen Smith, Salvador 
Sosa and Carlene Weaver. 

B and Above: Johnny Belling-
hausen, Nan c y' Bellinghausen, 
Lisa Daniels, Jennifer Guess, 
Carol Hosea, Bryan Key, Ray 
Malette; Susan Maston, Timothy 
Nix, • Judy Patterson, Tina Se-
peda, Rebecca Street, Artis Ta-
ber, Gary Tidwell, Bobby Torres 
and Jerry Walling. 

Fourth Grade, All A's: Derrell 
Patterson, G1 e n Pruitt, Johnny 
Quintero and Debbie Josselet. 

B and Above: Mark Blakley, 
Tommy Bullington, Lisa Cart-
wright, Donna Sue Cypert, Maria 
Estrada, Ruben Flores, Tint 
Hoggsett, William Kelton, Sam-
mye Lollar, Marilu McCauley, 
Mark Moon, Glen Offutt, Cyn-
thia Partridge, Tommy Pectol, 
Barry Ratliff and Mickey Stod-
dard. 

Fifth Grade, All A's: Bobby 
Vadney. 

B and Above: Lynn Belling-
hausen, Julia Brazell, Danny Car-
den, Elaine Conwell, Joe Estrada, 
Bobbie G r a y, Phyllis Harper, 
Mary Katheryn K a n e, Rhonda 
Massingill, Kathy Nix, Bet t ye 
Rickel, Becky •Ratliff, Randy 
USsery, Larry Smith, and Debbie 
Walling. 

Graveside rites for Leslie Dale 
Fitzgerald, 71, well known resi-
dent of Goree and Munday, were 
held at 2 p.m. Tuesday at Goree 
Cemetery, with Rev. Burley J. 
Welch of Wichita Falls officiat-
ing. 

Mr. Fitzgerald passed away 
late Saturday in the Veterans 
Hospital in McKinney. He had 
been in failing health for several-
years. 

He was born March 23, 1893, in 
Blooming Grove but spent most 
of his life in the Goree and Mun-
day area. In active life he was 
employed as a cook. He moved 
from Munday to Wichita Falls 
about two years ago. 

Survivors include two sisters, 
Mrs. Claudia A. Davis of Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. K. A. Wood of • 
Lubbock; four brothers, Kirby 
Fitzgerald of Munday, Bob Fitz-
gerald of Fort Worth, Cecil Fitz-
gerald of Munday, and Whitey 
Fitzgerald of Odessa. 

Pallbearers were Paul Pendle-
ton, Hugh Beaty, A. E. Bowley, 
Welton Leflar, Sargent Lowe and 
John R. Rayburn. 

Heads Boy Scout 
Development Fund 

k—k 
People do things, trafficwise, 

in a small town that they 
wouldn't dare do in the cities. 

k—k 
We were invited to Austin last 

week "to be honored" on Satur-
day night. . Due to a certain 
amount of circumstances, we 
were unable to be present. 

k—k 
The• Texas Press Association 

was holding its 18th annual mid-
winter meeting in Austin, and 
was honoring the University of 
Texas school of journalism Sat-
urday night on its 50th anniver-
sary. Each newspaper that had 
been printed for 50 consecutive 
years was to have been similarly 
honored. 

k—k 
A specially designed "Certifi-

cate of Honor," suitable for fram-
ing, was to have been presented 
to the editor or publisher of 
teach publication to be honored. 
'Since we had nobody there to 
pick up said certificate, we hope 
it will reach us by other means. 

k—k 
We were saddened at news 

Sunday of the death of Rev. J. F. 
Michael, former Methodist pastor 
here, who was buried at Welling-
ton Monday morning. Rev. 
Michael poisessed a sense of 
humor that "rubbed off" on other 
people. To visit with him only 
briefly was to leave with a happy 
smile. He was a great and good 
man. 

k—k 
His life was an inspiration to 

many, and most inspiring was 
his determination in latter years 
to continue to be of service. He 
suffered a diabetic condition that 
necessitated the removal of both 
his lower limbs after he left Mun-
day—but his voice wasn't stilled, 
nor his wit deteriorated. He con-
tinued to fill his puplits, reading 
the gospel and preaching the 
Word from his whel chair. We 
were told that he preached on 
Sunday before suffering his fatal 
stroke. His life of usefulness was 
full and complete. 

Pay your your f it tax An impor-
tant election might come up; like 
for instance, that junior college 
deal! 

Charles P. Baker, above, has 
been elected to the board of direc-
tors in the Olney Federal Savings 
and Loan Association. According 
to an announcement by the of-
fices, he was elected at a meeting 
of the board on January 20. 

Another new director is Alan 
D. Myers,' Jr., of Olney, who has 
been making regular visits to 
Munday for the association. 

Mr. Baker was reared in Mun-
day and has been active in many 
church, civic and community pro-
jects. 

Stamford, Memphis 
P.C.A. Merger Voted 

A merger of the Stamford and 
Memphis Production Credit As-
sociations was approved by stock-
holders of the two agricultural 
credit cooperatives in meetings 
held recently in the two towns. 

The new organization being 
created by consolidation of these 
two PCA's will be known as the 
ROLLING PLAINS PRODUC-
TION CREDIT ASSOCIATION, 
with the headquarters office to 
be located in Stamford. All other 
offices presently serving the 
membership of the two associa-
tions will be maintained as they 
now are. 

These offices are located in 
Anson, Haskell, Munday, Spur, 
Paducah,. Matador, Memphis and 
Wellington. The official date of 
the merger has been set for Feb-
ruary 28, 1965 and when it be-
comes effective will create one of 
the largest Production Credit As-
sociations, area wise, in Texas. 
The counties making up the area 
are: Shackelford, Jones, Haskell, 
Stonewall, Kent, Dickens, King, 
Knox, F o a r d, Cottle, Motley, 
Wall, Childress, Hardeman, Col-
lingsworth, Donley and that por-
tion of Briscoe lying below the 
caprock. 

The Boards of Directors now 
serving the two associations will 
be consolidated into a 10 man 
board upon merger and will serve 
until the next annual stock-
holders meeting W h i c h will be 
held early in 1966. C. G. Burson, 
Sr. of Haskell is President of the 
Stamford Board of Directors and 
J. C. Emmert of Wellington is 
President of the Memphis Board 
of Directors. 

James Van Pelt, who had been 
manager of the Memphis Associ-
ation, resigned as of January 15, 
1965 to take a position with the 
Amarillo PCA. J. L. Hill, Jr., 
manager of the Stamford Associ-
ation, has also assumed acting 
management of • the Memphis 
PCA and will continue as general 
manager of the Rolling Plains 
PCA when the merger is com-
pleted. 

Total assets of the two organi-
zations as of December 31, 1964 
were $9,011,685.00 with a com-
bined net worth of $1,647,854.00. 
Total loans outstanding on the 
same date amounted to $7,217,-
895.00. 

Rev. J. F. Michael 
Dies On Saturday 

Griffith Rites 
Held In Haskell 

Funeral services for Willie W. 
(Shine.) Griffith, 57, who was 
fatally burned on Wednesday, 
were held at 2 p.m. Saturday 
from the First Methodist Church 
in Haskell. 

Rev. Jackie Mints, Pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Tus-
cola, offciiated and was assisted 
by Rev. J. V. Patterson, pastor 
of the Hasklel Methodist Church. 

Griffith died Thursday morn-
ing in a Wichita Falls hospital. 
He suffered fatal burns when the 
gas tank on a car on which he 
was doing welding work explod-
ed. He was born in Haskell Coun. 
ty in 1907 and moved to Wichita 
Falls six yearg ago. 

Among his survivors is a sis-
ter, Mrs. Zora Melton, of Mun-
day. 

Rev. J. F. Michael, former pas-
tor at Munday and who was 
known throughout the areas of 
his pastorates as "the jolly Irish-
man," passed away at Wellington 
last Saturday. 

Friends here received word 
earlier last week that Rev. 
Michael had suffered a stroke, 
then word of his death came Sat-
urday. 

Pastor of the First Methodist 
Church In Munday for two year's, 
1956.58, Rev. Michael had plan-
ned to retire when he returned to 
Wellington. He accepted the Dod-
son-Kelly charge, however, and 
continued to serve .these 
churches. 

Funeral services were held at 
11 a.m. Monday from the First 
Methodist Church in Wellington, 
with Rev. John English, district 
superintendent, officiating. The 
body was taken to Abernathy for 
burial. 

Arledge Named 
On Committees 

Weather Report 

REPRESENTATIVE OF 
SOCIAL SECURITY TO 
BE HERE ON TUESDAY 

NEWS ... • 
Anton Friske Hurt 
In Freak Accident 

For eight days ending 7 p.m. 
Jan. 26, 1965; as compiled by H. 
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Observer. 

LOW HIGH 
1965.1964 1965.1964 

Jan. 20 — ' 35 	33 	63 	72 
Jan. 21 — 40 	37 	53 	77 
Jan. 22 	42 	39 	68 	77 
Jan. 23 — 36 	40 	61 	77 
Jan. 24 — 26 	34 	69 	72 
Jan. 25 — 42 	24 	69 	63 
Jan. 26 — 29 	23 	62 .74 
Precipitation 1965 	 .94 in. 
Precipitation 1964 	 None 

An old-time "Gospel Singing" 
will be held. at the Gillespie Bap-
tist Church on Friday, • January 
29, beginning at 7 p.m. A cordial 
invitation is extended to every-
one to attend and enjoy the sing-
ing. 

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration will be 
in Munday at the city Hall on 
Tuesday, February 2, 1965 from 
10 a.m. until noon. You are invit-
ed to meet with the representa-
tive to file your claim or to ob-
tain information or assistance 
concerning social security. 

Farmers—If you hire -a crew 
leader to furnish and pay a crew 
of workers to work on your 
farm, remember to keep a rec-
ord of the crew leader's perma-
nent address, name, and employ-
er identification number. 

Dear friends: 
We have been in Austin some 

two weeks now and the Legisla-
ture is getting organized. As 
most of you have read in the 
papers, we elected Ben Barnes as 
our Speaker. He is a rural farm 
boy from DeLeon, Texas, and we 
feel that he is going to make us 
an excellent speaker. Our speak-
er named the committees for the 
59th Session of the Legislature 
this morning. We feel that we 
received good recognition in my 
committee appointments. 

My committee appointments 
are as follows: Chairman of the 
Interstate Cooperation Commit-
tee, a member of State Affairs; 
Oil, Gas and Mining; Livestock 
and Stock Raising, and Motor 
Traffic Committees. 

Most of these committees are 
very active and after the session 
gets started we will be meeting 
most of the day and many of the 
nights. 

We want all of the folks back 
home to know that we appreciate 
being your State Representative 
and will do our best to represent 
the district in a way that will be 
beneficial to all of us. We want 
all of you to feel free to write us 
at any time about important leg-
islation that is coming before the 
House. 

Sincerely, 
Roy Arledge 

ATTEND YOUTH RALLY 
IN THALIA SUNDAY 

* * * * 
Miss Loutrelle Milstead receiv-

ed her Bachelor of Divinity de-
gree in theology, religious educa-
tion and music at the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary in 
Fort. Worth last Thursday. She 
has accepted a position as church 
organist and clerk in the First 
Baptist Church in Santa Anna, 
Calif., and will do missionary 
work there, reporting for duty 
January 30. 

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
V. Milstead of Munday, attended 
the graduation exercises. 

Judge R. Temple Driver, above, 
89th District Judge and acting 
Judge of juvenile court of Wich-
ita County, has been named to 
head the Special Gifts Organiza-
tion of the Boy Scout Develop-
met Fund by John Gavin, gen-
eral chairman. 

In accepting the job, Judge 
Driver stated, "If we would have 
more Boy Scouts, we would have 
fewer cases of juvenile delin-
quincy." District chairmen serv-
ing with him include Sam Rodg-
ers, president of First National 
Bank of Henrietta, Chisholm 
Trail, R. D. Brown, president of 
First State Bank of Vernon, Cen-
tral, J. S. Gilliland, Gilliland & 
Gilliland Savings & Loan of 
Quanah, Western, Loyd D. Jones, 
Bunkley & Jones Ins; of Sey-
mour, Brazos Valley, and from 
Wichta Falls, Dick Darner, man-
ager of Hammond Properties, 
and independent oil operator 
Uriell Griggs, Kickapoo and. 
Apache. 

Judge Driver is a native of 
Benjamin in Knox County and is 
a graduate of Wichita Falls Sen-
ior High. In 1964 he was named 
alumni of the year by Phi Alpha 
Delta, a law fraternity at the 
University of Texas. He is past 
president of the Wichita Falls 
Texas Exes, former president of 
the State Junior Bar of Texas, 
and past treasurer of the Wichita 
County Bar Association. 

He is actvie in the First Pres-
byterian Church. An Eagle Scout. 
Judge Driver last year received 
the Order of the Arrow and is an 
active counselor for Citizenship 
merit badges. Mrs. Driver is the 
former Jacquelyn Culbertson of 
Vernon and the couple has two 
children, Robert Temple, Jr. and 
Jan. 

Anton Friske of Rhineland suf-
fered concussion and two broken 
teeth in a freak accident last 
Tuesday while branding and de-
horning cattle on the W. C. Her-
tel ranch near Benjamin. 

A cow knocked over an iron 
gate which hit Mr. Friske on the 
head. He was carried to the Knox 
County Hospital for treatment. 
Reports Wednesday were that he 
was going to be alright. 

ADAMS TO SPEAK 
AT WEINERT BANQUET 

Sam Adams, former Weinert 
Coach, will be the speaker at the 
football banquet in Weinert on 
Friday night, February 5. The 
banquet will be held in the Wein-
ert gymnasium. 

The Weinert choral group, di-
rected by Mrs. Don Davis of Rule, 
will provide the special music. 

Tickets may be bought now 
from High School students. 

FEATURES . . COMIUNITY 
SERWCE ... PRESTIGE .. • 

Richard Pectol, Bill Lollar, 
Danny Offutt,.Danny. Fred Phil-
lips. Greg Ousted and Gaston 
Welborn attended a youth rally 
at the Church of Christ in Thalia 
last Sunday afternoon. 

The program consisted of con-
gregational singing. The keynote 
speaker was Winston Nickel of 
Fort Worth Christian College. REP. ROY ARLEDGE 

ENTERS HOSPITAL 
Grady Tomlinson entered the 

Veterans Hospital in Big Spring 
last Tuesday morning for a med-
ical checkup. 
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endanger jobs—they will only 
help us meet mail expansion with 
minimum manpower. expansion?' Cut Out and Mail Today 

Area Junior College Survey 
I (am) (am not) interested in a junior college for the lout 

county area of Haskell-Knox-Throckmorton-Stonewall. 

NAME 	  

ADDRESS 	  

Phone 	  Male 0 Female 0 Age___ 

I am interested in the following Subjects: 	  

LOCALS "What a man does for himself dies with him what he does 
for his community lives on and on." 

Postmaster Chan Hughes said 
today he has received word from 
Postmaster General John A. 
Gronouski in Washington, D. C. 
that a big "breakthrough" has 
now been made on electronic ma-
chines to "read" ZIP-coded ad-
dresses on mail. 

"The Postmaster General said 
he expects to be gin installing 
these sophisticated new machines 
in major post offices starting in 
about a year," the postmaster ex-
plained. 

Mr. Hughes said each machine 
will be able to sort, as well as 
read, at the rate of 35,000 letters 
an hour. 

The offices to get the address 
readers have not been announced, 
but the local postmaster said 
they have significant effects on 
the mail in and out of each com-
munity regardless of whether it 
gets the new machines. 

This is because they will speed 
incoming mail to smaller offices 
from major cities and step up the 
dispatch of mail deposited in 
smaller communities but which 
must be processed enrottte at 
major mail massing points. 

The postmaster emphasized, 
however, introduction of the 
"seeing eye" device next year 
does not mean ZIP Code isn't use-
ful already. 

"ZIP code," he explained, "is 
important in mail handling under 
the system of mail processing al-
ready in use which will continue 
to be in use as the basic system 
at most points. These machines 
will be just another step—in con-
junction with the mechanical 
mail sorting machines we have 
developed—to help keep pace 
with the growing volumes' of 
mail. Neither will the machines 

Harry L. Cowan of Borger vis-
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Cowan, last Saturday night, 
enroute to Austin on Business. 

TEXAS PRESS% ASSOCIATION 

Itilentiehe 	 19 65  

SUASCRIPTION RATES 

In first tone, per year 	 2.50 

In second zone, per year 	 3.50 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann vis-
ited their sons and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. H. Spann, Jr. and 
daughters in Irving ana Mr. and 
Mrs. George Spann and son in 
Euless, from Thursday until Sun-
day. 

EDITORIAL PAGE ZIP-Code Machines 
Will Be Installed 

The Munday Tim es • 
The Munday Times is Democratic, yet supporting only what it 

believes to be right, and opposing what it believes to be wrong, 
regardless of party policies. publishing news fairly. impartially. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Mullican vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Danny Black-
ard and Danny Dee in Seymour 
last Sunday. 

Published Every Thursday at Munday 
k snail Edgar and Grady Roberts 	 Owners 
canon Edgar 	  Editor and Publisher 

ttered as second class matter January 1, 1919, 
at the posstoffice in Munday, Texas, under Act of 

March 2, 1879. 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character. standing, or reputation of any person, firm or cor-
poration which may appear In the columns of this paper. will 
be gladly corected upon due notice being given to the publlsner, 
at the Munday Times office. Mr. and Mrs. Barton Carl and 

Jane attended market in Dallas 
several days this week. 

	Wis••••••• 

I (am) (am not) a High School graduate. 

I (am) (am not) interested in attending night classes. 

I (am) (am not) interested in attending adult education 
classes. 

I will graduate 	 , and 
(would) (would not) consider attending a junior college 
in this area. 

Please answer all questions and mail to The Munday Times. 

ment in the future?' 	— 
Its purpose is to give teen-agers fundamental 

instruction in the workings of the American eco-
nomic system—and to do it in the most practical 
and interesting way. Under the guidance of repre-
sentatives of leading local business concerns, teen-
agers of both sexes organize actual producing com-
panies, elect officers, sell stock, buy raw materials 
and supplies, survey markets, and get to work. 
The products may be toys, TV lamps, coffee tables, 
or any number of other things. A standard record 
system is used which includes the operating bud-
get, balance sheet, profit and loss statement and 
so on. At the end of a period of months, the books 
are closed, all remaining bills are paid, assets are 
liquidated and reports to stockholders prepared. 

This is learning by doing. And vitally impor-
tant, the experience the teen-agers gain banishes 
many of the common misconceptions that so often 
becloud youthful economic attitudes. 

The hope is that more and more young peo-
ple will be given the opportunity to become a part 
of a Junior' Achievement enterprise—and that this 
splendid investment in the future will grow apace. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Looney of 
Grapevine visit e d his mother, 
Mrs. Daisey Looney, and with 
her parents in Goree over the 
week end. 

STILL VALID 
As everyone knows, the Administration is giv-

ing the medicare plan top priority. Unfortunately, 
this highly controversial proposal is charged with 
notion. Then, to make a bad matter worse, it is 
:lottbtful if any but a small fraction of the people 
—including those over 65 whom medicare is sup-
posed to benefit—have any knowledge of the prob-
lems it would create. 

Some little time ago, Chairman Mills of the 
flame Ways and Means Committee pointed out 
-that hospital costs will continue to rise and that 
this will require increases in the amount of earn-
ings taxable for social security, to which medicare 
would be attached. Then Congress would be faced 
with two alternatives: 1. To go along with a total 
seoial security program "which we would know 
was actually unsound," or 2. To commit itself 
"into the indefinite future to a steady buy wholly 
uncontrolled increase, due to the hospital part of 
the program, in the amount of wages taxed for 
social security purposes." 

We might have to accept one of those un-
happy alternatives if medicare were the only way 
-to meet the health needs of the aged. But the fact 
is that existing programs, public and private, are 
inning an ever-improving job in this area. The 
rerr-Mills Act, providing aid under a federal-state 
p7an for the needy, is liberal and broad—much 
broader, in truth, than medicare, which is essen-
tially only a limited hospital and nursing-home 
program. 

Medicare. finally, v o u 1 d threaten the very 
solvency of the social security system. Its cost, in 
all probability, would be far greater than the opti-
rnistic estimates of its supporters. The considera-
tions which caused Congress to refuse to approve 
it in the past are more valid and compelling than 
ever with continued inflation staring us in the 
free_ 

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hobert of 
Texas Tech in Lubbock visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace Moorhouse and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chalmer Hobert, during the be-
tween semester holidays. 

Long-Term Loans Help Rural Families 
To Economic Stability, Increase Income 

are unable to obtain credit 
through other sources. 

Applicants for a loan must fur-
nish evidence that the need for 
the business or service is not 
presently being met in the area. 

Loan funds and operating 
plans for new business ventures 
will be supervised by FHA. Re-
payment terms will range up to 
15 years, with 4.1/8 per cent in-
terest rate. 

In addition to loans for non-
farm enterprises, FHA can make 
opportunity loans to farmers for 
farm improvement and develop-
ment that will raise family earn-
ings. The agency now also admis-
ters a new loan and technical as-
sistance program for small co-
operatives serving rural families 
who have limited incomes and 
resources. 
, Additional information on loan 
programs under Economic Op-
portunity Act is available at the 
Farmers Home Administration 
office in the Foyt Building, 115 
W. McLain, Seymour, Texas. 

Peysen of Lub-
College visited 
and Mrs. John 

Thursday until 

Miss Exa Lee 
bock Christian 
her parents, Mr. 
Peysen, f r o m 
Sunday. 

Special measures provide by 
the 88th Congress to help farm 
and other r u r a l families with 
limited earnings develop new 
sources of income will play a 
major role in bringing economic 
stability to Knox County, accord-
ing to Wilburn A. Satterwhite, 
supervisor for the Farmers Home 
Administration. 

These measures include long-
term loans to finance the devel-
opment of s m all family busi-
nesses that will 'increase family 
income. 

Funds may be advanced for 
such purposes as farm ma-
chinery repair shops, well drill-
ing, roadside markets, guide serv-
ices, home production of handi-
crafts, custom agricultural serv-
ices such as land preparation, 
.harvesting and processing facili-
ties, and a variety of other in-
come producing facilities. 

Satterwhite s a i d, Farmers 
Home Administration will carry 
out the loan program under the 
new Economic Opportunity Act 
in-rural areas. In addition, loans 
will be made to farmers for agri-
cultural projects and to s m all 
rural cooperatives. 

Loans to farm families or in-
dividuals to develop small busi-
nesses -will- range up tol$2,500, 
Satterwhite added. They will 
carry na interest rate of 4-1/8 per 
cent and must be repaid within 
15 years. 	• 

The new loans are available to 
farm and rurat famine§ as well 
as individuals who need a small 
amount of capital to improve 
their earnings but cannot quali-
fy for credit from existing pub-
lic or private sources, including 
other FHA loans. 

Financial and technical assist-
ance will be advanced to develop 
a variety of nonfarm enterprises. 
Loans may be used to pay normal 
operating expenses and other ex-
penses connected with the busi-
ness, buy and install equipment, 
construct buildings and purchase 
land. 

Family farmers and rural resi-
dents may qualify for an oppor-
tunity loan for a nonfarm enter-
prise if they receive an income 
from all sources that is too low 
to cover basic family needs, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cude and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hutchinson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cude 
and Brand in 'Lubbock last Sun-
day. 

Watch 
TRIBUTE TO FREE ENTERPRISE 

We've always been a nation of meat eaters. 
And we're eating more'and more of this delectable 
food. That is the substance of a report from the 
chairman of the board of the Anierican Meat In-
stitute. Last year, total red meat consumption set 
a new record of nearly, 174 pounds per capita, 
with beef accounting for more than 100 pounds. 

The Institute spokesman commended the 
meat and livestock- industry for its ability to pro-
duce the quality of meat products which is meet-
ing such ready acceptance by the consumer. After 
pointing out that disposable income is expected to 
rise again this year, which means that the house-
wife will be able to continue to spend a smaller 
share of her budget for meat without decreasing 
the amount of meat her family eats, he said: 
"This is a tribute to' the great American system 
of free enterprise under which the meat industry 
continues to produce more and better products at 
a cost that enables 'Americans to constantly im-
prove their standard of living." 

The meat industry, in all its ramifications, is 
something of an organizational miracle. Most of 
our livestock is raised west of the Mississippi, 
while most of the meat is consumed in the East. 
Vast distances are involved in getting the meat 
from the ranch to far-flung consumers. It is per-
ishable and must be moved without delay. The de-
mand for particular kinds and cuts of meat varies 
materially from region to region. It's a complex 
job, but it always gets done. And that's one rea-
son why we're the best fed of the world's peoples. 

For Important Announcement, 

To Be Made Soon By.••• 

Flash-O-Gas 
Munday, Texas Phone 4671 Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hutchin-

son and Charles Taylor visited 
Mrs. Grace _Hutchinson in Jay-
ton last Sunday. 

BASIC NEEDS 
Congress will decide which of the programs 

laid down in the President's State of the Union 
Message will be adopted, which will be rejected, 
which will be modified and changed. But one 
thing is obvious—the costs, at best, will be enor-
mous. And it must be repeated over and over 
again that such costs can be borne without the 
risk of massive inflation only if two things are 
done. 

First, waste and duplication of effort within 
the government must be curbed. Efficiency and 
economy is absolutely essential. 

Second, a "climate"must be steadfastly main-
tained that will encourage business investment 
and expansion to the maximum degree. This is 
the way to create the millions of new jobs the na-
tion will require. And it is the way to increase 
government's tax income and to minimize infla-
tion breeding deficits. 

Now and in the future these will be basic 
anceds and will be constantly more inescapable. 

STOP GRASS 
ND WEEDS 

IN COTTON 
ALL SUMMER LONG 

WITH TREFLAN® 

More than a billion dollars have been invested 
by the railroads to provide modern mailhandling 
equipment and facilities—ranging from the fami-
liar Railway Post Office cars to elaborate terminal 
conveyor systems, monitored by televsion and the 
latest electronic aids. The railroads carry each 
year the greatest single segment of the nation's 
mail load of some 70 billion pieces. For moving 
each first-class letter, they receive an average of 
less than one-half a cent. 

JUNIOR ACHIEVEMENT WEEK 
Junior Achievement Week, to be observed 

-during the January 24.30 period, celebrates what 
'has aptly and accurately been termed "an invest- 
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Works whether it's wet or dry— 

You don't need rain to make it work, 
Heavy rains or irrigation won't leach it 
away. 

Works all season— 

one application at planting gives de-
pendable control until harvest. 

Sheaffer Ballpoint 
Complete with Refill $1.49  
Extra Refill 	.79 

Total Value $2.28 
Checks Are A Double Check 
Cancelled checks are legal proof of 

payment. They become especially impor- 
tant at tax time, to back up deduction 
claims. But at any time of the year they 
can spell the difference between paying 
a bill once, and paying it twice! Open an 
account now! 

A checking account offers safety for 
your money and many conveniences for 
you! 

Stops over 25 weeds— 

including crabgrasses, Johnsongrass 
(from seed), watergrass, pigweeds and 
many others. 

Saves money— 

Cut way down on cultivations, hand hoe-
ing, other weed control practices. 

(}) 
Limited time only! Sheaffer quality ball-
point with textured ball that writes smooth-
ly, starts instantly. Your choice of red, blue, 
black or green. You get a king-size refill In 
the ballpoint, plus an EXTRA one FREE. 
Athy wait? 

(Treilant—Lalfhittifini taaco 

LEFLAR FLYING SERVICE, INC. 
Box 117 Munday, Texas The First National Bank 

In Munday 
TIE MUNDAY TIMES 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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it affects flowers and vegetables, 
soil testing and the proper use of 
fertilizer will be covered by the 
County Agent. 

Dr. Robert Berry, Extension 
Plant Pathologist will cover di-
seases of flowers and vegetables. 

* * * * 
Many small grain fields In 

Knox County are showing a 
shortage of nitrogen and a few 
I ack phosphorous. Nitrogen de-
ficiency is e v i d e n t by yellow 
leaves and lack of growth. There 
will usually be a strip of green 
plants around the edge of the 
fields and on the terraces where 
a little more nitrogen is avail-
able. 

Phosphate deficiency shows up 
as plants fail to stool adequately, 
and the leaves are upright with 
a spiral shape. With the moisture 
and warm weather, the small 
grain plants should be well stool-
ed by now. 

Now is a good time to apply 
nitrogen as a topdressing. Be-
tween 20-30 pounds of actual ni-
trogen per acre should be ap-
plied. It is too late to correct the 
phosphate shortage as this must 
be put down with the seed or be-
fore planting. 

LOCALS 

atives and friends over the week 
end. They were enroute home 
from attending the wedding of 
Johnnie D. McStay in Dallas. 

Paul Sams of Petersburg vis-
ited relatives and friends • here 
one day last week and attended 
the funeral of Jack Propps in 
Seymour. 

John and Tom Moorhouse, who 
have been atending Sul Ross Col-
lege in Alpine, have transferred 
to Texas Tech in Lubbock. They 
aer the sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Togo Moorhouse. 

Leon Groves of Sul Ross in Al-
pine is visiting his parents, Mr_ 
and Mrs. Charlie Groves and fam-
ily between school terms. 

Alvin Alexander of Texas IVes-
tern College in El Paso is-vis:ting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Alexander. 

Homer T. Melton and Mrs. E. 
B. Sams were in Lubbock Mon-
day of this week they attended 
the funeral of Will Berry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Young and 
family, who have been living in 
El Paso for some time, are being 
transferred this week to Crowell 
where they will make their home__ 

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Gilbert were 
visitors in Seymour one day last 
week. 

Mrs. Bessie Russell and Mrs. 
Oretta Kilgore were in Seymour 
last Tuesday on business. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Russell Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray D. Burnett and son of 
Plainview. Mr. Burnett is Mr& 
Russell's nephew. 

Mrs. Sue Bumpas was in Dal-
las this week on business. 

Mrs. Johnnie Roberts of Dallas 
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lovell Brown, 
other relatives and friends. 

Miss Shirley McCarty of A. C. 
C. in Abilene spent the between 
semester holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Ho-
bert. 

FLOWERS, TOO—Mrs. George Bevers of Vernon, a National Flower Show judge 
who spoke at Munday's Farm and Ranch Day on Januray 20, is shown with Mrs. W. 
0. Smith and Mrs. H. F. Jungman, left to right, discussing a flower arrangement 
at the meeting. Mrs. Severs appeared on the program of interest to ladies. 

All farmers in Knox County are 
urged to attend the Soil Fertility 
Short Course planned for Feb-
ruary 1 and 2 in Munday. The 
meetings will be held in the Mun-
day High School and will begin 
at 8:00 p.m. each night. 

The first night will be devoted 
to plant diseases as these are of 
vital concern to any farmer inter-
ested in making high yields. Dr. 
Robert Berry, Extension P 1 a al 
Pathologist from Lubbock will 
be on the program. One of the 
main diseases-he will discuss will 
be Fusarium Wilt which has been, 
infecting large acreages of cot-
ton in our county in the past few 
years. 

The second night, February 2, 
Mr. Jim Valentine, Soil Chemist 
in charge of the Lubbock Soil 
Testing Lab will be the speaker. 
He will discuss the latest re-
search in the use of fertilizers, ef-
fect of placement on crop yields 
and economic rates of applica-
tion. Topdressing small --grains 
will also be discussed. 

* * * • 
Anyone interested in growing 

vegetables, flowers, or shrubs is 
invited to attend a meeting, Feb-
ruary 2 at 1:30 p.m. in the Mun-
day School Gym. Soil fertility as 

Clifford Rhoads, Jr. of Texas 
Tech in Lubbock is spending the 
between semester holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Rhoads. 

Miss Pat Yandell of McMurry 
College in Abilene visited her mo-
ther, Mrs. H. C. Yandell, over the 
holidays. 

LOCALS 
Seventh Annual Farm And Ranch Day 
Jan. 20 Attracts Largest Crowd Ever 

Miss Pat Penick of N. T. S. U-
in Denton came in last Tuesday 
to spend the between semester 
holidays with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Russell Penick. 

Ricky Couch of West Texas 
State College in Canyon visited 
his mother, Mrs. Mae Couch, and 
other relatives over the holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Marsh Robinson 

and daughters of Seymour were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Welch. 

going to have to realize that men-
tal illness is a disease just like 
cancer and heart disease," he 
said. He added that the Mental 
Health Association is going to 
ask the State Legislature to ap-
prove funds for 21 local mental 
-health clinics in the state. 

"Seven-  of 10 mentally ill per-
sons who enter institutions will 
return to their homes in one 
year," he said. 

Mrs. Frank Brown of Baytown 
and Allen Loving of Andrews vis-
ited their sister, Mrs. Billy Mit-
chell, and family during the week 
end. 

BENJAMIN NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Melton of 

Peaster visited her ,parents, Mr_ 
and Mrs. J. B. Booe, and other 
relatives here last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Morrow of 

Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. Fay 
Killian and Mrs. Ida Morrow last 
Sunday. 

Mrs. T. J. Mitchell and her sis-
ter, Mrs. Laura Swilling of Sey-
mour, visited their aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Welch, 
in Goldthwaite frmo Friday until 
Sunday. 

Miss Carol Tweed, who is at-
tending Oklahoma Baptist Uni-
versity in Shawnee, Okla., spend-
ing the between semesters with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs._ 
W. E. Reynolds. Mrs. Ralph Wat-
kins and children of Wichita 
Falls were week end guests of 
her parents. 

Jack Propps in Seymour last 
week: Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Propps, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer T. Melton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Groves, Mr. Wade 
House and Pate Meinzer. 	. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Powers and 
children of Midland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Myers of Ft. Worth 
were visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Clower, Mrs. 
Gloria Clower and children, other 
relatives and friends, over the 
week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Calbert Haskins 
and boys of Goree were business 
visitors in Benjamin Friday of 
last week. 

Mr. 	and Mrs. . Lee .Snailum 
spent last week with their chil-
dren as follows: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Pyeatt and family in Plain-
view, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nun-
ley and family in Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Snailum in Pecos 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Snail-
urn and family in Abilene. 

Mrs. L. A. Parker, Mrs. Lizzie 
Kyle, Mrs. Allie Moorhouse and 
Mrs. Anna Mae Redwine attend-
ed the Eastern Star supper in 
Knox City Monday night. 

Miss Mary Pierce Spent the 
week end with her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bum-
pas, Jr., in Seymour. They accom-
panied her home Sunday and 
were dinner guests of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Estell Pierce. 

Mr.s B. A. Brothers and her son 
and daughter-in-law from Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
her daughter, Mrs. Roy Petty, 
Dannie and Randy and visited 
Roy Petty in the Knox County 
Hospital. Roy had the misfor-
tune of a horse falling with him 
and breaking his leg several 
days ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Foster and 
family and Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Red Foster 
in Crowell last Friday. 

Mrs. Edith Cash and children, 
Freddie, Kerry and Trena Rae, 
of Truscott spent Saturday with 
her mebther, Mrs. Lillie Ryder. 

-Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Parker were 
in Coleman one day last week to 
attend funeral services of a rela-
tive. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Brown Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Vire of Abilene and 
Mrs. L. H. Tephner of Rising 
Star. Mrs. B. A. Brothers her son 
and daughter-in-law of Ft. Worth 
and Mrs. Roy Petty, Dannie and 
Randy, were dinner guests of the 
Browns. 

James Coppedge of Texas 
A&M visited with friends here 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Melton, Jr., 
and son, Chum, of Ralls and Mrs. 
Berniece Armstrong of Jal, N. 
M,. visited Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
T. Melton and Jimmie, other rel- 

Sabinal and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Ripley. and family of Lubbock 
spent the week end with their 
mother, Mrs. Violet McCanlies, 
other relatives and friends. 

Guests in the home of Mrs. Lil 
Moorhouse 'one night last week 
and over the week end were Miss 
Vickie Allen and Miss Gayle Mil 
ler, both of Amarillo. 

Mr. and Mrs: Homer Howard 
of Brownfield spent last Thurs-
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Barnett and Mrs. Della Bar-
nett. They were enroute home 
from visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Pat Martin, and family in 
Archer City. 

Mrs. Pearl Ryder and Mrs. 
D o n if i e Ryder and daughter, 
Shannon, and Mrs. Lizzie Kyle 
visited in Vernon Friday of last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Isbell 
and family of Enid, Okla., spent 
the week end with his mother, 
Mrs. Leola Isbell, and sister, Mrs. 
Donnie Hertel, and family, other 
relatives and friends. 

The following from Benjamin 
attended funeral services for Mr. 

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR 
COUNTY DEPOSITORY 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners" Court of Knox 
County will receive bids f r o rn 
any Banking Corporation, As-
sociation or individual Banker in-
Knox County, Texas, for the de-
positing of Public Funds belong-
ing to said county, and funds in 
the hands of the County and Dis-
rtict Clerks Trust Funds, up to 
and including ten o'clock Feb-
ruary 8, 1965. 

The- Bank, Association or indi-
vidual banker, will be required 
to enter into a bond, as required 
by law, before qualifying as 
County Depository, and the Com-
missioners' Court reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids. 

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, this the 12th day 
of January, A. D. 1965.' 

IL. A. Parker, County Judge 
Knox County, Texas 

(SEAL) 	 28.3tc 

Pay Your 
Taxes Now 

January 31 is the deadline for pay- 
ing your 1964 taxes. Texas law requires 
that a penalty be added on the first day 
of February. 

Mrs. Jewell Stark of Fort 
Worth visited. her sisters, Mrs. 
Cora Gillentine and Mrs. Gladys 
Cartwright, other relatives and 
friends here recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Davie Oxford and 
son, Mark, of Grand Prairie 
Spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ryder and 
Judy, other relatives and friends. 

Mrs. Hattie Golden accompan• 
ied by Mr. A. W. Golden and Mrs. 
Myrtle Meinzer were in Fort 
Worth last Monday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Bobbie D. Golden. 
Mrs. Golden was the daughter-in-
law of Mr. and Mrs. A. Golden. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Edward tee Kirk, 
011ie and Sandra of Abilene spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver L. Kirk, and attended 
church services at the church of 
Christ Sunday morning/ 

Mrs. Lillie Ryder return"' 
:10Int3 Saturday from Fart Worth 
••1 I 	re: an 112re a few day. 

".ttritinfe, to Fort Worth 
to stay with her grand daughter, 
Kay Jones, who is still in a cast 
from, back sorcery she had sev-
eral weeks ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Griffin of 

Wednesday, January 20, saw 
one of the largest crowds ever to 
attend a Farm and Ranch Day in 
Munday assemble here for the 
seventh annual event. Increased 
interest and more favorable 
weather attributed to the atten-
dance. 

More than 300 persons enjoyed 
the barbecue dinner at noon, serv-
ed by UndenvOod's Catering Serv-
ice of Wichita Falls, and provided 
by some 20 local business firms 

The program opened at 10 a.m 
with John McHaney, extension 
agronomist, giving the agricul-
tural outlook for 1965. He was 
followed by Dr. John Hubbard. 
extension livestock specialist, 
who told of recent research in 
beef cattle. - 

Keynoter for the clay was Dr. 
Alex Pope, agronomist of Best 
Fertilizer Co. of Plainview, who 
reviewed problems' of soils and 
fertilizers. 

A talk of interest to cotton 
farmers was that of Don Rum-
mel, extension entomologist, who 
told of the diapause boll weevil 
control, a movement just getting 
under way in this area. 

Of interest to the ladies was a 
talk on flower arranging by Mrs. 
Geroge Bevers, National Flower 
Show judge, of Vernon. Mrs. Bev-
ers displayed several examples of 
her work, and arrangements .by 
women of the community were 
also displayed in the assembly 
hall. 
• "Mental illness strikes one of 

10 Texans and one of four Texas 
families," said Fred Bell of the 
Texas Mental Health Association 
in Austin, in his talk to the 
ladies. 

"The American people are 

- Avoid this penalty and interest— 
by paying your taxes today. 

This office will not be open on Sun- 
day, January 31, but we will accept all 
taxes mailed us and postmarked on that 
date. 

You Must Have Your Poll Tax 
Receipt To Vote! 

Pay your poll tax before the dead- 
line, January 31. Your poll tax receipt 
will be required if you should want to 
vote in any local elections coming up this 
year. 

TV 

People of the Munday area may pay 
their poll taxes at the Chamber of Com- 
merce office in Munday. Mrs. Callie Ann 
Combs is authorized to issue them. 

Special Prices on Dunlop Tires for Automo- 
biles and Tractors. You Can't Beat Our Prices. 

Buy Now and Take Advantage of 
The Savings! 

You'll 1w glad you switched to DUNLOP S! 
They will give you rugged s e r v i c e for many 
months to come. 

It's 
Handcrafted 
for World's 

Finest 

Performance 

The WARREN 
Model 5206YU 

full feature 
compact table 
model in 
Ebony color. DRINGTON 

BROS. John A. Smith 
Tax Assessor-Collector 

Knox County Texas 
tfr'  

Dunlop Tire Dealers 
On Hwy. 277 	Phone 7071 

• All 82 channel tuning! Zenith's Super Gold Video 
Guard tuning system 

• Full Performance Features 
• Finest black and white pictures with Zenith's 

Automatic color cut-off. 

BUILT TO ZENITH'S HIGHEST QUALITY STANDARDS 
TO GIVE YOU WORLD'S FINEST PERFORMANCE 

Strickland Radio & TV Service 

W. 
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Burnett, Bill Moore, Bill Moor-
house, Bill Stewart and David 
Tomlinson. 

Seniors: Andy Anderson, Gary 
Beaty, Kay Cook, Tommy Hor-
ton, Brenda Johnson, Marita Mas-
singill, Dowell Matthews, Mary 
Nell Miller, Millie Moore, Fran-
ces Reneau and Arthur Augustus 
Smith. 

Judy Hardin, Betty Herring, 
Susan Kuchler and Eddie Little-
field. 

"B" honor roll; all grades 80 
or above and must have an E or 
S in citizenship: 

Freshmen: Bill Beaty, Nancy 
Blakley, Buddy Lowrance, Jan 
Myers, Dean Partridge, Bobbie 
Patterson, Johnny Smith, Karen 
Tomlinson and Elaine Walsh. 

Sophomores: D i e d r a 13aty, 
Donna Bellinghausen, Jan Bub 
lington, Larita Burgess, LuAnn 
Combs, Peggy Duke, Stan Key, 
Donnie Voss and Betty Ann 
Wilde. 

Juniors: Linda Brown, Clyde 

Smith and Elaine Walsh. 
Sophomores: Donna Belling-

hausen, Larita Burgess, Jan Bul-
lington, LuAnn Combs, Stan Key, 
Mary Kuehler, Marsha Moore, 
Paula Thompson and Donnie 
Voss. 

Juniors: Linda Brown, Clyde 
Burnett, Bill Moore, Bill Stewart 
and David Tomlinson. 

Seniors: Gary Beaty, Judy 
Bruggeman, Kay Cook, David 
Clark, 'Sue Cypert, Dorothy Ed-
rington, Tommy Horton, Janice 
Kuehler, Suzan Kuehler, Eddie 
Littlefield, Marita Massingill, 
Dowell Matthews, Mary Nell Mil-
ler, Millie Moore, Frances Re-
neau, Art Smith and Lynda 
Welch. 

Honor Students 
For Munday High 
School Given 

Carol Ann Phillips 
And Tom Davidson 
To Wed February 20 

Celebrate 50th Wedding Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Phillips are 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Carol Ann, to Torn 
Davidson of Wichita Falls. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
Davidson of Wichita Falls. 

Wedding plans have been set 
for February 20, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Church of Christ in Munday. 

The honor students of Munday 
High School for the semester 
just closed have been announced 
by school officials. They are as 
follows: 

Semester "A" honor roll, all 
grades 90 or above and must 
have an E or S in citizenship: 

Freshmen: Frances Sayers, 
Connie Bellinghausen, Deborah 
Kuehler and Johnny Stodghill. 

Sophomores: Anita Bartos. 
Juniors: Bonner Bowden. 
Senors: Judy Hardin and Bet- 

ty Herring. 
Semester "B" honor roll, all 

grades 80 or above and must 
have an E or S in citizenship: 

Freshmen: Sandra Baty, Bill 
Beaty, Nancy Blakley, Cheryl 
Bruce, Buddy Lowrance, Jan 
Myers, Dean Partridge, Johnny 

Mr. and Mrs. George Eilancl of 
Lamesa came by Tuesday and 
picked up his mother, Mrs. G. R. 
Eiland, and all left for a visit 
with Mrs. Eiland's daughter, Mrs. 
Barbara Walker, in St. Louis, 
Mo. ATTEND FUNERAL 

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Weir and 
Lee Haymes attended the funeral 
of Rev. J. F. Michael in Welling-
ton last Monday morning. John 
English, district superintendent, 
officiated. 

* • * * 
Six weeks "A" honor roll, all 

grades 90 or above and must 
have an E or S in citizenship: 

Freshmen: Sandra Baty, Fran-
ces Bayers, Connie Bellinghau-
sen, Cheryl B r u c e, Deborah 
Kuehler and Johnny Stodghill. 

Sophomores: Anita Bartos. 
Juniors: Bonner Bowden. 
Seniors: Judy Bruggeman, 

McCauley Funeral Home 
Ambulance-Insurance-Monuments'

Day Pho. 3451 	 Night Pho. 3451 
MUNDAY, TEXAS 

Kenneth Smith 1 e f t Tuesday 
for Lubbock to resume studies at 
Texas Tech after spending the 
mid-term holidays with his par-
ents, Mr.. and Mrs. J. Weldon, 
Smith. 

Patsy, and Mrs. G. 0. Bailey, 
Jackie and Jimmy Don, of May; 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Perdue, 
Cisco; Mrs. David Rister, Knox 
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Tex 
Brown, Breckenridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tomlinson 
of Munday, above, were honored 
on Sunday, January 24, by their 
children and grandchildren in ob-
servance of their golden wedding 
anniversary. 

Jodie Edward Tomlinson and 
Minnie Myrtle McClanahan were 
married January 28, 1915, at 
Pioneer, Eastland County, Texas, 
by Tom McClure, minister of the 
First Baptist Church. The first 
two years of their married life 
were spent in Clay County. From 
there they moved to Floyd Coun-
ty for a period of three years, 
then on to Eastland County for 
two years. 

They Moved to Knox County 
in 1921, and have resided here 
since that time. Mr. Tomlinson 
was engaged in farming until he 
retired in 1960, at which time 
'they moved to Munday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tomlinson have 
six children-three boys, Grady. 
J. B. and Austin Tomlinson, and 
three girls who are: Mrs. Lee A. 
Parks, Mrs. Troy Stone and Mrs. 
F. G. Offutt, Jr. All are residents 
of the Munday area. They have 
18 grandchildren and 13 great-
grandchildren. 

Many friends and relatives 
gathered to help them celebrate 
this occasion. Coming from out 
of town were: Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Tomlsonson of Weatherford, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Youngblood, 
Vicky Jo and Jeffrey, of Garner; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Berry, 
Trent; Mr. and Mrs. Travis Gore, 
Waymon and Trease and Mrs. 
Carl Green. Wichita Falls; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Hayles and Mrs. 
Ethel Taylor, Rising Star; Mrs. 
Ray Rankin, Lind a, Judy and 

McKESSON 
PINOTOL 

DISINFECTANT SPRAY 
Kills household germs! 

Prevents mildew, mold, decay. 

SEE 
pinotelpinokg 

guic+ 

1414 

t01a‘ 
TISSUE' 

caci  lisileisa  • 

4 rolls 

McKESSON 
COUGH & COLD REMEDIES Teresa Ann Wooten 

Honored At Shower 
A bridal shower honoring Miss 

Teresa Ann Wooten, bride elect 
of Robert Friske was held in the 
Knights of Columbus Hall in 
Rhineland on Sunday, January 
10. 

The bride elect's chosen colors 
of pink and white were used for 
decorations. The center table had 
an arrangement of white carna-
tions fringed in pink behind a 
pink heart with a miniature bride 
and groom at the side. 

Miss Betty Jean Herring greet-
ed guests and presented them to 
the honoree, Mrs. Lawrence 
Friske, mother of the groom to 
be, and his grandmother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Friske. 

Mrs. Edward Graves of Sey-
mour presided at the guest book 
which was centered with one 
pink carnation. Misses Pat Hill 
and Carol Phillips of Munday 
alternated in serving the pink 
punch and pink and white cake. 

Hostesses were Mmes Arnold 
Wilde, Albert Fetsch, Cecil Kueh- 
ler, Maynard Brown, Clara Her- 
ring, Luke Birkenfeld, Mike Birk-
enfeld, Henry Decker, Homer 
Edrington, Sr., Roland Buchanan, 
Anton Friske, Bertha Moore, 
Phillip Bruggeman, Mike Albus, 
Buddy Clark, M. C. Kuehler, Emil 
Holub, Earlene Kuehler, Jack 
Fetsch, Leslie Phillips Alphonse 
Kuehler, and Miss Berniece 
Friske. 
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deal Vora AXON COUGH MEDICINE 
ADULTS McKESSON 

ROOM DEODORANT 
AND AIR SANITIZER 

61/2  oz. Aerosol 
Apple Blossom, Citrus, 

Lavender and Fine. 

40 sheets Per 

Reg. $1.39 4 OZ. 
Reg. Value 27R eaS

UN 
 $D 

Withteather acnar
d batterit 

earphone  0939 
2/891 

AXON COUGH MEDICINE 
CHILDREN 

McKESSON 

.thw 
I 

Pint 2/87  

MOUTHWASH GARGLE 
ANTI-BANTI-BACTERIAL

Destroy disease-causing 
germs! 

kr..1.71  :$ 

4 n  69°  

Reg. 984 

Non narcotic, pleasantly flavored. 

AXON THROAT LOZENGES 

12's 830 

Reg. $1.19 

b-on 
0 

wv 	•'",r 

Lt; • 
t. e„, 

axon 

-sxyfrall  

TIP-TOP 
BEM WIRE CURLERS 

SPECIAL 500 
Reg. $1.00 value 

NINON 
BOXED OATH SOAP 

Cold Cream Type 
. 3 bars per box 

ab boxes in na. 
a for m°/•my 
Reg. $1.00 per box 

AXON -GMAT SPRAY 

6 ce  9419 
keg. $1.69 

New pressured spray. 

AXON COLD TABLETS 
CHILDREN 

24's 4F.,0  Reg. 69c 

Pleasantly flavored ... chewable! 

Special Reg. 

	

Axon.  COLD TABLETS-Adults 24's... 69c 	98c 

Axon MEDICATED ROOM 	
50's $1.19 	$1.69 

VAPORIZER- 5 oz. 	 75c 
10 oz. _ 	$1.19_ 

' Axon' NASAL SPRAY-1.5-cc, 	690 
Axon NOSE DROPS for 

	

CHILDREN-34 oz. - 49c 	694 
McKesson:INHALANT for ELECTRIC 

VAPORIZERS-4  oz. 	2 for 98c 	980  
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ta- 

PROFESSIONAL 

EYEBROW 
EYELINER 

PENCIL 
$1.09 
$1.69 

98c 

March Of Dimes 
Drive Under Way 

-OVER7100 ADDITIPNAL...liAlS"..ONHSAL El . 

New 7-inch length. 
Soft, smooth marking. 
Non-smear. Water-
resistant. Choice of 5 

colors. 
Guild Members In 
Meeting On Monday 

Mrs. Joe Bailey King was hos-
tess for the Wesleyan Service 
Guild Monday, January 25. 

Program chairman for the eve-
ning was Miss Merle Dingus who 
directed the study of Genesis. 
Mrs. C. P. Baker, co-chairman, 
Miss Ruth Baker, Mrs. Frank 
Weir, Mrs. J. H. Bardwell, and 
Mrs. H. R. Hicks took parts on 
the program. 

Mrs. Lee Haymes, Guild presi-
dent, conducted a very interest-
ing business meeting at w 11 i c 11 
time various committees were 
named and workers appointed to 
carry out the new work in the 
spring calendar. 

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mmes. Haymes, 
Moulton Wiggins, Aaron Edgar, 
Hicks, John C. Spann, Weir, Joel 
Massey, Leyi Bowden, It M. Al-
inanrode, Baker, ri a r d w e 1 1, 
Misses Ruth Baker, Dingus and 
Florence Gaines. 

i#619991iSHW Yours for Only 
To date the communities work-

ing on this March of Dimes cam-
paign are Gilliland, Truscott, 
Goree, Rhineland and Knox City 
and plans are underway for a 
drive in Benjamin, according to 
Mrs. Doyle Graham of Knox 
City, county chairman. 

School cards were delivered to 
elementary and junior high stu-
dents in Munday last week with 
contributions to be picked up Fri-
day, January 29. 

Mrs. Doyle stated that due to 
the fact they had been unable to 
find a sponsoring organization 
for the Mother's march in Mun-
day they are asking any interest-
ed persons or organization that 
would like to contribute to the 
March of Dimes to leave their 
contributions with J. Weldon 
Smith at the local bank. These 
contributions will be accredited 
to the Munday fund. 

WATCH YOUR MONEY GROW 
Translucent 

PIGGY 
BANK 

✓ 6W' Tall 
Unbreakable Plastic 

Non-toxic 

la= with this coupon 
29c value 

POWER BEAM 
LAKTERH big  

A big light - A 
beam, Operates on 4 

flashlight batteries. 

SPECIAL $1.138 
tbatteries not incl.) 

IlayCin8 8-Piece 
ELECTRIC HAIR 
CUTTS SET 
A new ,low.price.i 

ONLY 45.89 

SPORTS fltURE 
LINTER 

Your choice-bowler 
golfer, etc. 

SPECIAL 110 
Comparable Value 

41.49 

flibbbMilillMtcli6M6M91101sti syckEssoll  FLUORIDE TOOTHPASTE 
Contains stannous fluoride! 
For clean, sparlsling teeth and 

'7resh breath." 
Two 

3 Or, tubes 
330 $1.06 value 

McKESSON 
AFTER SHAVE LOTION 

Cooling and Refreshing! 

2/$1.00 

McKESSON 
CREAM HAIR TONIC 

Relieves dryness, removes 
loose dandruff 

ak •,* 
II M. 74%  Reg. $1.00.  

Yours 111 
for only  3.9 oz. 

Jam 

Vail; d 
WEb S.  

Wed 

ff
I 

Il 

ROSEMARY 

BUBBLE BATH 
LIQUID 

with this COW. 
4 BRIGHT COLORS TO CHOOtE 14)M 

RED. GREEN, YELLOW, WHITE 
McKESSON 

GLYCERIN 
SUPPOSITORIES 

tulultsisIsnfants 

2/491 
Rei
91?°:  

$1 
99fM 

McKESSON 
SUPER FOAM SHAVE 

We U. 
Regular or Menthol 

2/891 4er-t

alkor.:0: 
M&0110‘ UDLE BATH PIM:1ER 

4,L 900 

AOPiletattat, 

.123;oss  
400115- 
McKtSsON 

DENTURE ADHESIVE 

1% Cr' 2/631 
Gardenia or Pine! 

ROSEMARY SHAMPOO 
CASTILE OR EGG 

Lanolin Enriched 

■ DIME CLEANSER 

0Si IL 2/631 litimoloontoonnimilimmilimminiiiummi,;;;;;i11111110, 
f 

When You Need 
tat or 8 

;Pht. o I 8 1,4  "  

ekg• Of 8 
f 12 
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VITAMIN SPECIALS 
McKESSON 

BEXEL MiP 
One per day provides 

"Maintenance Plus" formula! 
at. 

Pis 2/9.00 
SPECIALS° 

t 

ROSEMARY 
CREAM HAIR RINSE 
Takes the "tug" out of combing! 

McKesson MILK OF MAGNESIA-Pitt 2/620 

Sun Mark NYLON HAIR NETS 	WrDf  - 
Special pkg. of 

McKesson ROLL-01 DEODORANT- 
IVs et. ------2/551.  

St. Regis ALARM CLOCK 
McKesson BURN LOTION-6 St. _2/$1.111 

St. Regis RUBBER GLOVES- 
Reg. 69y value 	 Pr. 

Rosemary GLYCERIN & ROSE WATER 
LOTION WITH PUMP-Plot -.2,11.94` 

Reliable MOTH BALLS or FLAKES- 
1 in. 	 -2/5k 

McKesson IBM (with eye OW- 
6 Oz..-- -------2/71t 

Dancing Mileage HOSIERY mesh or plain 
seamlen, $2.00 Ya1. Pkg el 2 prs. $1.29 

McKesson PERSONAL SPRAY DEODORANT- 

100's 2/$2.89 
225's 2/$5 • Lister Shares 

• Furrowers 

• Crustbusters 

• Aluminum Pipe 

Or Parts For A . 	• 

• Ezee Flow 

• John Blue 

• Servis 

Then See Us! 

Re id's  
Phone 3461 	 Munday, Texas 
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2/9.00 Pint 
McKESSON 

PERSONAL 
SPRAY 

DEODORANT 
3 oz. Aerosol 

Yours for Only 

cKESSON 
SUPER HIGH POTENCY 

VITAMIN-MINERALAP  

- 
100013.95 R., $7.95 

ROSEMARY 
HAIR SPRAY 

For sent, manageable hair! 
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5-PIECE CUTLERY SET 
• Stainless VanadiUM Steel Blades 
• Handsomely Decorated 
• Dishwasher-proof Handles 
Beautiful enough for the dinner table! 

EKCO CAROUSEL 
  	•"•*-•*_) 

with this coupon 

Reg. 81c 
Vs. 

• Convenient push-button spray. 
• Check perspiration and odor 

'round t 	lock, 
• Hygienic to 	frilly use. 

Dries instant) . 
• Pleasant fragran e. 

ONLY '2.99 
ft d Retail Value $6.95 

and coupon given with purchase of any 

Pating-ULIIIty•Sandwicts•Butcher-Roast McKesson 
2 for 1 sale item. 

OlibblibbbISNIMMOMMINS 	
NOMIRSbbblOOSICW 

St. Regis FOLDING OR COMBINATION 
SYRINGE 1 yr. gesszontee 	$1.0 

	))41/48ht-  1 

j •Plus F. E. Tax i  
cOMMMAAMANI 

tk, 
tX9.is.r 

Many, many other items not shown here are also on sale! 

Ei 	and's Drug Store - 
I) 
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NEWS FROM VERA visit with his parents, Mr. and findeth Life shall lose it: and he 
Mrs. Joe Pearce, and other rely-' that loseth his Life for My sake 

shall find it: Matthew 10:39. Lives and friends. 

Mrs. Clarice Mitchell and her 
daughter, Mrs. Sue Bumpas of 
Benjamin, attended market in 
Dallas the first of this week. 

(Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulston) 

K. B. Ritchie has been a patient 
in the Baylor County Hospital in 
Seymour. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hamilton 
and children of Midland visited 
during the week end with her sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Levoy Kinni-
brugh and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Welch of 
Gilliland visited Saturday in the 
home of her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Allen. 

Mrs. Arthur McGaughey is 
spending the week in the home 
of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Brooks and little son in Abi-
lene. 

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Hardin were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hardin Valarie and 
Steve and Mrs. Simon Veed and 
little son, Jeffery of Abilene. 

Mr .and Mrs. Leonard Coffman 
of Midland visited Sunday with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Kinnibrugh. 

Michael Feemster of Seymour 
and Kathy Roberson spent the 
week end with their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Feemster. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ray of 
Wichita Falls spent Friday in; 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Ray. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Thornhill 
and children of Seymour visited 

,Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
Henry Patterson. Visiting Mon-
day with Mrs. Patterson was an-
other daughter, Mrs. Robert Nix, 
of Munday. 

-Mrs. Harold Beck and Mrs. 
Morris Robertson visited Tues-
day with Mrs. Beck's sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Brooks and little 
son in Abilene. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Archer and 
daughter, Vondell, of Rochester 

Sister Clay of Knox City 
preach at the Church of God in 
Christ last week. On Wednesday 
night she spoke from first John 
6 using a theme Truth and 
Grace. On Friday night she spoke 
from Luke 9-57 using for her 
theme Willing but not Ready. 
Our hearts 'was made glad. 

Preston Shearod of Midland 
visit here on the week end. He 
is. attending college in Cisco. 

Mrs. Gracia Bradley of Wich-
ita Falls is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Toliver, this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward' McKin-
ney's house was destroy by fire 
Sunday morning. 

Mr. Olis Johnson is yet sick 
but seem to be some better. He 
is able to walk around some. 

The news have come here that 
Mrs. Endia Beals is much better_ 
We are hoping that she shall 
soon be coming home. 

Attend the church of your 
choice Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hill visited 
Miss Jonni Hill and Miss Alice 
McCarty in Irving from Thurs-
day until Monday. 

Activities of The 
Colored People 

By Fannie Mae Johnson 

Sunday School was well attend-
ed at all churches Sunday. 

West Beulah Sunday School 
was call to order by Sister Lola 
Jones, acting superintendent. The' 
teachers taken charge of their 
classes for 30 minutes. Subject 
of the lesson "Christ Arouses Op-
position" Matthews 9:9.13; 10:17-
25. Memory selection He that 

FARM 

mproving? 

Refinancing? 

RANCH 
LOANS 

—AP Photo by Ted Powers 

ROYAL GETS DISTINGUISHED SERVICE AWARD—Texas Press Association 
presented its first Distinguished Service Award on Jan. 22nd at the newspaper 
publishers' Mid-Winter Convention in Austin. Award was given to Darrell Royal, 
Athletic Director and Head Football Coach at the University of Texas. It was 
presented in appreciation of the national recognition which Royal has brought to 
the state through the gridiron prowess of his Texas Longhorns, plus his own 
ability and personality. TPA Pres. Aubrey McAlister, (left) publisher of the 
Bonham Daily Favorite, is shown with - Royal as the two examined the copper 
engraved plaque which pictures the famed Longhorn coach. Presentation was 
Made at an honor banquet attended by 300 daily and weekly newspaper publish-
ers of Texas. Dave Campbell, sports editor of the Waco News-Tribune, spoke on 
"That Man Darrell". Jimmy Banks of the Austin Bureau of the Dallas Morning 
News added to the tributes paid the honoree. 

rY0 	do the job better if you have an 
uitable Society loan with the famous(  

ARGRICULTURE INCOME PRIVILEGE 
See us for further details 

WALLACE MOORHOUSE 
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AND LOANS 

• 

Teresa Ann Wooten, Robert Lawrence 
Friske Married In Rites At Rhineland • el". ; 

visited Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rube Richard. 
Also visiting in the Richard home 
Sunday was her sister, Mrs. Flos-
sie Jordon, of Seymour. 

College students home between 
semesters included Keith Hardin 
of Hardin Simmons University, 
Vicki Coulston of McMurry Col-
lege, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hardin 
of McMurry and Hardin Sim-
mons in Abilene, Larry Bratcher 
of Texas Tech in Lubbock. 

Bryan and Mickey Allen of 
Seymour spent Monday arid 
Tuesday in the home of their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Allen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Ray and 
girls of Amarillo spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Ray and Mr. and Mrs. 
K. B. Ritchie. Also visiting in the 
Ritchie home were Mr. and Mrs. 
LaMonie Ritchie and girls, Renee 
and Teresa Ann, of Lubbock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Jackson 
visited last Monday with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Poyner and family in Jacksboro. 
The Jacksons also visited Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs. Lessie 
Jackson, in Goree. 

Mrs. Clarence Allen of Abilene 
spent Thursday and Friday with 
her mother, Mrs. Jim Hughes. 
She also visited with Mr. E. S. 
Allen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hamilton 
and children of Midland spent 
the week end with her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Levoy Kinnibrugh and 
children. 

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hershell Hardin during the 
week end included Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Hardin of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Edd Nelson of Den-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Har-
din and little son of Wichita 
Falls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Gore of 
Sinton are spending the week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George H u g h e s, Mr. and Mrs. 
Quel Hughes and girls and Mrs. 
H. H. Gore who remains a patient 
in the Knox County Hospital in 
Knox City, 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weiss re-
turned home Sunday from a 
weeks vacation at Falcon Lake 
near Zapata. They were accom-
panied on the trip by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. McMahan of Friona. 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Kinnibrugh 
and little son, Randal, were in 
Wichita Falls last Monday where 
Randal appeared on the tele-
vision program "Romper Room" 
at 9:00 a.m. and then again on 
"Kauz's Korner" at 5:45 p.m. on 
Channel 6. 

.10" 

r Carefree Comfort 
..:with Flameless 

ELECTRIC HEAT 
NOT FOR EVERYONE 
The General American Life 
Economaster plan was de-
vised for the man who is 
able to add $15,000 or more 
life insurance to his port- 
folio 	and who wants to 
do it at exceptionally low 
cost. This General Amer-
ican Life policy provides 
permanent insurance with 
increasing cash values. 

To discuss-  this, or other 
life insurance coverage, call 
your General American Life 
representative. Whether or 
not it involves doing busi-
ness you'll be glad you got 
together. 

Rhineland registered guests. 
The new Mrs. Friske was grad-

uated from Seymour High School 
and attended Jack's School of 
Beauty. In high school she was a 
senior favorite nominee, named 
friendliest of her junior class and 
was a member of the Future 
Teachers of America, Future 
Business Leader of America and 
Future Homemaker of America. 
She was a member of the YWCA. 

The brid eg room attended 
Rhineland Schools and served in 
the Navy. He is now engaged in 
farming near Rhineland. 

The couple's wedding was to 
Carlsbad Caverns, N. M. 

Lions Hear Need 
Of Junior College 

It was "junior college day" last 
Tuesday at the regular meeting 
of the Munday Lions Club, as 
Mrs. Luther Burkett of. Haskell, 
chairman of the steering commit-
tee, told of the movement to 
secure a junior college for this 
area. 

Mrs. Burkett gave some detail. 
ed information and statistics 
upon the operation of junior col-
leges and stated that the four 
county area of Throckmorton, 
Haskell, Knox and Stonewall, had 
an excellent opportunity of secur-
ing such an institution. 

This was the first public ap-
pearance in Munday in behalf of 
the college, and Mrs. Burkett 
stated that other meetings would 
be held in this long-range pro-
gram. 

J. 
Historical Group 
Meets On February 2 

Paul B. Pendleton 
Phone 2191 

Munday, Texas 

Mrs. Lee Vaiani of Houston vis-
ited Mrs. Olga Payne from Fri-
day until Tuesday. 

Cn> 
GENERAL AMERICAN LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY • ST. LOUIS 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Meers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Lynn Meers 
and children visited Mrs. Ona 
Ladd in Wichita Falls last Sun-
day. 

The regular meeting of the 
County Historical Association} 
will be held Tuesday, February 
2 at 2 p.m. in the assembly room 
in Benjamin. Members will dis-
pose of the business accumulated 
last month. 

On this day, the histories of 
the churches are to be completed, 
and the schools are to be well 
under way. Aside from the pres-
ervation of the history of the 
county, and its people, those who 
are working on these projects 
are finding that this is an excit-
ing venture. Many unusual hap-
penings are discovered to add 
spice to the work. 

Any person interested in help-
ing with these projects is urged 
to be present at the meetings and 
to aid in this interesting gather-
ing of the history for future gen-
erations. 

Miss Teresa Ann Wooten of 
Seymour became the bride of 
Robert Lawrence Friske at a late 
afternoon . ceremony performed 
Saturday, • January it in St. 
Joseph's Catholic Church, Rhine-
land. Father Herman Laux was 
off iciant. 

The coule knelt on a white sat-
in bench. The altar' was d'eorat-
ed with an archway made by two 
white baskets holding white 
glads and a pair of candelabra. 
Mrs. Leo Fetsch was organist 
and vocalists were Mrs. Marvin 
Zeissel and Mrs: Alphonse Kueh-
ler. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Whitley of 
Fort Worth and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Friske of Rhineland. 

White Italian organza and 
Chantilly lace fashioned the orig-
inal gown the bride chose for her 
marriage. The chapel length skirt 
was designed with panels of lace 
and organza with clusters of seed 
pearl and aurora borealis crystal 
embroidery. The crystals also 
were used to trim the lace which 
-formed the double queen's crown. 
which held her veil. She carried 
a cascade of white carnations 
fringed in rose placed on a white 
Bible. The bouquet wa ,centered 
with a rock crystal rosany, gift 
of the bridnilronm. Whitley gave 
his daughter in marriage. • 

Miss Sheila Maria Whitley of 
Fort Worth, the 'ride's sister, 

Bobby Masters of Texas Tech 
in Lubbock is spending the be-
tween semester holidays with his 
mother, Mrs. Lila Masters. 

Electric heat is flameless.-.2% 

can't make dirt. Your furni-

ture, walls and ceilings stay  

soot-free. Housework is 

easier and takes less time. 

Electric heating is quietly 

It distributes warmth 'evenly ... no', 9  

chilly drafts or over-heated rooms. The heat-

ing units are fast and automatic with no loss 

of heat through chimneys, pipes or flues. 

tik 	Heating comfort, the electric way, is a 

big bargain with West Texas Utilities' new 

reduced rates. Plan now to 

install electric heating in 

your home. You'll discover 

a comfortable, convenient 

carefree way to live better „ - 
..electrically._ 

was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Carol Ann Phillips of 
Munday and Mrs. Anton Friske 
of Seymour. They wore rose pink 
brocade dresses with A-line sil-
houettes. The wastlines were 
marked by scalloped cummer-
bunds. Chantilly lace gathered to 
tiny ringlets of pearls trimmed 
their:rase . brocade pillbox hats. 

Anton Friske of Rhineland was 
best man for hiS brother. Bill 
Friske, Rhineland, and Leon Wil-
de, Wichita Falls, were grooms-
men. Ushers were Donald Moer, 
Wichita Falls, and H. W. John-
son, Lubbock. 

Bobby Moore and Rickey Kueh-
ler of Rhineland ware candlelight-
ers. Martha Sue Buchanan of 
Midland was flower girl and the 
bride's brother, Gary Lee Whit-
ley. Fort Worth, was ringbearer. 

The bride's parents .were host; 
for the reception in the Knights 
of Columbus Hail in Rhineland. 
the table was covered with a 
white lace cloth over pink. The 
two- floral arrangements each 
had five pink candles placed 
among white gladioli fringed in 
rose pink. Misses Janice Vita and 
Jan Dixon of Seymour were as-
sistants. A/Hsi Bernice Friske of 

-13RRECTIONS IN 
trECHER STORIES 

The folice.ving corrections were 
landed us Monday:-  - 

Cra hs Everett Yost is the 
mly grandson of Mts. E. Beech-

a::d he was an honorary pall. 
':carer. Acting pallbearers were 
.-;-:andsons-in-law. 	• 

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Raynes of 
Lawton, Okla., were left out of 
r;randehildren attending the fun-

Mrs. Raynes -is a grand-
taughter of Mrs. Beecher. 

Howdy Neighbor! 
Y'all come to Underwood's 8th Anni- 

versary party at Wichita Falls. 

Feb. 1st thru 6th is "Thank You" 
week. Register any day that Week at any 
Wichita Falls Underwood's for free hick- 
ory smoked Underwood's hams (24 Eb- 
ner's hams barbecued the Underwood's 
way). 

Also, free coffee and doughnuts 8 
,. till 10 a.m. each morning at the Under- 

'1 /44=:\---ta La ‘,,x 	wood's in Southmoor Center and at Un- 
deswood's in Hogle's on Call. Field Road. 

SPECIAL 1C RATE* 

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Pearce re-
turned to their home in O'Don-
nell last Friday after a weeks 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Notice 
One cent (le) per kilowatt hour, 
for ali energy used during the 

• winter months in excess of the. 
first 500 kilowatt hours. 

'Plus Fuel Cost Adjustment and Sales Tax. 

To All Area Taxpayers! 

Your 1964 City and School Taxes will 
become delinquent on • onday, February 

Ask far details-at any Will office: 

MILLARD UNDERWOOD 1, 1965. 

"Serving the Great Southwest" 
Using only the best U. S. 

Government Inspected meats. 

To avoid penalties an i terest, you 
are urged to call at the Cit all in Mun- 
day and pay your taxes—or you may mail 
us checks for your 1964 taxes before the 
deadline date. iltdeuerna' 

•PITTB0A0R-S•Q  

*CAFETERIA •CATER
SERVICE 

IC  

rP E. W. Harrell, Tax Collector 
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"Sometimes We Refuse 
To Make A Sale" 

R 

There are some medicines we cannot legally 
sell without a prescription. We will protect your 
health by obeying the law. Of course, we will 
call your physician for you, if you wish to get 
his permission. 

There are other products we carry that we 
w ill not sell to children or teenagers or even; 
adults if we think they might be harmfully used. 
It is a pharmacist's duty to protect you. We are 
personally interested and your health is more im-
portant than any immediate profit. So please do 
not get mad at us, if -we sometimes refuse to sell 
you a drug or chemical. It could be that it might 
come under one of the above categories. 

Your Doctor can phone us if you need a medi-
cine, you can pick It up, or we will deliver prompt-
ly without extra charge. 

A.. L. SMITH DRUG 
Emergency night phones 7331 and 5191 

Day Phone 5151 

R:fRgRVROR2RVRf RS.RV RO R 

For Best Results, Use ... 

You've tried the rest - now try BEST! 

We have all types of Best Fertilizer for your needs. 

Let us supply you. 

We have applicators for your convenience, furnish- 

ed without charge to you. 

EDRINGTON BROS. 
Phone 7071 Munday, Texas 

FERT '65 Falcon saves up to 15% on gas with 
nevi 170-cu. in. Six and Cruise-O-Matic! 

'65 Fairlane—new 7-main-bearing Six gives 
20% more power. Big-car luxury and room! 

I  ADMISSION FREE  

FORD 	EALER 
FALCONIAMLANE 

-*TRADING FAIRet 
Ford sales are higher than the Big Top—making possible a parade of values! 
Colossal savings on Falcons and Fairlanes! Limited time only! Come in now! 

STEP RIGHT IN TO YOUR FORD DEALER'S! IIIFY! HURRY! 

See YOUR Local Texas Ford Dealer 
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Goree News Items 
Lloyd, who has been seriously 
ill in the hospital at Odessa for 
several weeks is improving. 

Odessa and Harold Beaty visited 
relatives in Wichita Falls Satur-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Tucker of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Pace and family and with 
other relatives here. 

LOCALS 
Miss Jan Pendleton of N. T. S. 

U. in Denton came in last Tues-
day to spend the mid-term holi-
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Pendleton. 

Mrs. George Stambaugh. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Lewis and 

Mr. and Mrs. George Weber at-
tended the meeting of World 
War I, barracks anti auxiliaries 
in Munday last Thursday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Brooks 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mas-
sey and Phillis in Wichita Falls 
Sunday. 

Bobbie Beaty of Cisco spent 
the between semester holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Beaty and Jackie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walker were 
Wichita Falls visitors last Mon-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Struck 
and children, Rhonda and Ricky, 
spent the week end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Struck 
and family in Weatherford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darl Tharp of 

this week. 
Visiting Mrs. Patsy Tynes and 

family over the week end was 
her sister, Mrs. George Adams 
and son, Sammy, of Dallas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie B. Neigh-
bours spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Coral Garner in 
Iowa Park. 

Visiting Miss Burniece Goode 
Sunday was her niece and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duncan, 
of Plainview. 

Mrs. Berdie Smoot and her 
daughter, Mrs. Jean Fisher of 
Lawton, Okla., spent the week 
end with Mrs. Kate Glasgow, 
Mrs. Naoma Glasgow and other 
relatives here. 

David Bates has returned to 
school in Nashville, Tenn., after 
spending the between semester 
holidays with his parenths, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Bates, and 
other relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hollar, 
Ronnie and Rand y, visited her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Ford and children, hi 
Sweetwater last Sunday. 

W. S. C. S. Meets Tuesday 
Mrs. Ernest Moore and Mrs. 

Grady Williams were co-hos-
tesses for a covered dish lunch-
eon when the Women's Society of 
Christian Service met in the 
Moore home on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 19. The subject discussed 
was, "To Begin a New Study, 
Spanish Doorways." 

Members attending were 
Mmes. C. T. West, V. M. Reeves, 
Barton Carl, Jack Nuckols, May-
me Fitzgerald, Georgia Maples, 
Floyd Bowman of Munday, and 
little Paula Williams of Abilene. . 
Give To The March of Dimes 

The March of Dimes drive is 
underway in Goree this week. 
All proceeds from the concession 
stand at the ball game Friday 
night will go to the March of 
Dimes. Contributions may be 
made to Mrs. Gaylon Hord or 
Mrs. Parnell Skelton. 

Insurance, Real Estate and Loans 
1017 Main tit. — Just East of Methodist Church 

Wallace Moorhouse 
Phone 4051 
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CHIROPRACTOR 

        

  

Phone 4351 
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Dr. Fidelia Moylette 

      

  

Office Hours: 
9-12 2-5 

  

Office Closed 
on Thursday 
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Mrs. J. F. Lowrance and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Low-
rance and family of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Moore and son 
of Burkburnett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Lowrance and sons and 
Bobby Couch of Munday. 

Mrs. Tommy Hattox of DeLeon. 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. R. Hudson and Ray several 
days last week. Her daughter. 
Lynette, who had been visiting 
her grandparents for several 
days, returned home with her. 

Mrs. Johnny Parker and 
daughter, Becky, of Vera and 
Gwenette Jackson spent the week 
end with Mrs. Lessie Jackson. 

Mrs. W. L. Stewart and' Mrs. 
G. W. Weber were Seymour vis-
itors last Tuesday. 

Gary King of Weatherford, 
Okla., has been visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. V. King, 
and Eddie for several days. 

John Lambeth returned home 
Sunday from several weeks visit 
with relatives in Fresno and 
Hemet, Calif., and in Las Vegas, 
Nev. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barger 
visited their son, Jack, in Abilene 
last Sunday. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Decker and family Sunday were 
her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Austin, of Wichita 
Falls. 

Jackie Green of Texas Tech in 
Lubbock spent the between 
semester holidays With his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Green, 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Swope vis-
ited Sunday with their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Shelly and sons, in Tuscola. 

Mrs. George Maples visited her 
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Cowser, in 
Knox City Sunday. 

Mrs. Myra Shields of Lubbock 
visited in the W. C. Morton home 
Sunday. 

Birthday Dinner In 
Philip Struck Home 

Rhonda and Ricky Struck and 
Jim Walker was honored with 
a birthday dinnet on January 14 
at the home of the children's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Struck 
in Goree. 

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Steward and Tonya, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Morton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Walker, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Le Roy Brooks. 

Kathy and Mark Coffman, 
Robbie Farmpr and Judy Mc-
Swain visited with Rhonda and 
Ricky during the afternoon. 

Mrs. Everett Barger attended 
a postal meeting in Bowie last 
Friday. 

Rev. and Mrs. Benny Hagan 
returned home last Wednesday 
after attending the Evangelistic 
Conference at the first Baptist 
Church in Dallas. 

Mrs. S. F. Heard and Mrs. Wal-
ter Sharpe of Dallas visited the 
first of the week with Mrs. V. M. 
Reeves. ' 

City Policeman and Mrs. Joe 
Royce Peterson of Garland spent 
last Tuesday and Wednesday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Peterson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Moore 
and children of Blarger and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Burris and little 
daughter, D'Anne, of Clarendon 
were week end guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Moore. 

Mrs. Nancy Hamilton and son, 
Bob, of Benjamin are visiting 
Mrs. L. V. Hamilton and children 

Hospital Notes 
Joy L. Glidewell, Veteran's 

Hospital, Amarillo. 
T. M. Tucker, who has been a 

patient in the Veteran's Hospital 
in Dallas for several months, re-
turned home last Thursday. He 
is reported to be doing fine. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Watson 
were in Ft. Worth Friday for 
Mr. Watson to have a medical 
check-up. They went on to De-
Leon and Gorman for a week 
end visit with relatives there. 

Mrs. Nell Hargrove has receiv-
ed word that her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Ira Kirkpatrick, is seriously 
ill in a Big Spring Hospital. 

Paul Reed of Lubbock spent 
the week end visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Reed. The 
Reed's report that their son, 

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hammons, 
who have b e e if making their 
home in DeLeon for some time, 
have moved back to Goree to 
make their home. Mr. Hammons 
will be working in Plainview. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Kirk and 
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Lambeth 
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Birkenfeld 
and family attended the 25th wed-
ding anniversary celebration of 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Birkenfeld at 
their home in Rhineland last Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Yates of 
Wichita Fails visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Crouch, and 

other relatives here Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Chamber-

lain met their son, Jerry Dan, 
of Dallas, in Wichita Falls Sat-
urday for a visit. 

Mrs. Johnnie Quisenberry of 
Seymour visited in the Frank 
Allen home Saturday afternoon. 

Miss Frances Warren of A. C. 
C. in Abilene spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elkin Warren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Howry 
of Commerce spent the between'  
semester holidays with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howry,  
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beaty. 
Also visiting in the Beaty home 
over the week end was their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dail 
Tharp and son of Odessa. Mrs. 
Ailyn Laws of Seymour visited in 
their home on Sunday. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Decker and family over the week 
end were his brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orb Decker, of Abi-
lene. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Green vis-
ited several days last week with 
his father, W. T. Green, in the 
Hamilton Hospital in Olney. Mr. 
Green underwent surgery last 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cypert and 
children, Verla and Robbie, and 
Becky Johnson of Odessa visited 
Saturday night in the C. D. 
Swope home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup are 
visiting their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. King, Jr. and family 
in Graham this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard 
of Anton visited her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Gaither last week. 

Jake Glidewell of Victoria and 
Bob Glidewell of Truscott visited 
their brother, Joy L. Glidewell, 
in the Veteran's Hospital in 
Amarillo over the week end. 

Henry Pape of Ft. Worth spent 
the week end with his wife, who 
underwent minor surgery in the 
Throckmorton Memorial Hospital 
Saturday. He also visited with 
her mother, Mrs. Marie Cooke 
and with relatives in Munday. 

Mrs. George Cotton is visiting 
in Dallas and Plano this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cordas Ray Lam-
beth and children, Debbie and 
Terry, of Wichita Falls spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Felton Lambeth and 
Mrs. W. E. Blankenship and fam-
ily. 

Mrs. Bill McCracken and chil-
dren, Jean Ann, Steve -and Stan, 
of Wichita Falls spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 

Cecil Temple of Liberal, Kan., 
spent the week end with his mo-
ther, Mrs. D. R. Donoho, and Mr. 
Donoho. 

Mrs. J. H. Blankenship left last 
week for an extended visit with 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Noles and children, in 
Andrews. 

Sunday guests of Mrs. Felix 
W. Franklin and family were 
Mrs. Susie Johnston of Farming-
ton, N. M., and L. C. Franklin of 
Rhineland. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Cary of Munday visited with 
them on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Pierce of 
O'Donnell were recent visitors in 
the Tom Harlan home. 

Mrs. Lois Howard and Mrs. 
Douglas Donoho and daughter, 
Kathy, of Wichita Falls spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Lambeth and other rela-
tives here.' 

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Moore were Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Taylor and Jerry Bill-
ingsly of Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Edwards and John-
ny of Seymour and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Moore of Lubbock. 

Mrs. J. 0. Tynes enjoyed a 
birthday dinner at the home of 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Tynes and family Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lankford 
and Mike spent the week end 
with her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Davis, Jr., in 
Abilene. The Davis' son, Karol, 
who is serving in the U. S. Navy, 
was home on leave. 
. Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamp Jones was their grand- 
daughter, Mrs. Tim Jones, of 
Hamlin and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Koenig. 

Mr. and Mrs. Menyard Smith 
visited Sunday with their daugh- 
ter and famliy, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Ansley and Vicki in Benja-
min. Vicki was convalescing from 
a case of chicken pox. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Ritchie of 
Vera visited Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Richards last Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Bruton 
of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Watson and family of Knox City, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Williams and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Brown of Goree visited their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Gresham 
Sunday. 

Eddie and Gary King visited 
their grandmother, Mrs. J. B. 
King, in Haskell last Thursday. 

Week end guests of Mr. and 
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47c 

	60c 
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6"x30' FLOWLINE PIPE 	65c 
BOSS IRRIGATION 

AC 806 • PO 5.5559 	 Clovis Hwy at Quaker St. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

LATERAL PIPE 
LATERAL PIPE 
MAIN PIPE 
MAIN PIPE 
MAIN PIPE 
MAIN PIPE 
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . . . . . Knox Prairie Philosopher Finds 
Out About Viet Nam, But He Wants 
A Much Better Reason For Pulling Out The Times Want Ads 

 it 
Editor's note: The Knox Prai-

rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek turns 
his thought to Viet Nam this 
week. 

•••••••immi. 

FOR SALE-1961 Dodge, air con-
ditioned, $595. Earl Little phone 
7601. Munday. 

CLASSIFIED RATES 

First Insertion 	3c per word 
Following Insertions 2c per word 
Minimum Charge —_____—_40c 
Classified Display ____60c per in. 

Yours faithfully, 
J. A. 

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Call 2936, Roe Allred, colleet, 
Munday, Texas. 	33-tic 

LET US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co., Knox City, Texas. 14-tic 

FOR SALE-3 bedroom carpeted 
home. Frigidaire wall oven and 
burners. Has washer connec-
tions. Southwest part of Mun-
day. Scott Wallace, phone 7351. 

23-tic 
Need Money? 

THREE YEARS — Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter-
national tractors and equip 
ment. Horton Equipment Co. 

6-tic For Something Very Important! 
You'll be hearing about it soon in an 

announcement made by . . . . 

J. A. 

about it, although me and the 
State Department are a little 
hazy on what. 

At any rate, I was surprised 
last night when I read that some 
official in Washington said the 
"situation in Viet Nam is a mess 
and we ought to pull out." 

I do not understand this type 
of thinking. What I mean is, 
without going into the merits of 
whether we ought to pull out, 
stay, or deny we ever got in, I 
can't understand the reasoning 
of a man who says we ought to 
pull out because it's a mess and 
we don't know what to do with it. 

You can see immediately what 
this type of thinking would do to, 
this Johnson grass farm. In in-
ternational language, it qualifies 
as a Viet Nam. It meets those 
terms exactly. It's a mess. 

But the last thing I'd want to 
do is pull out. Just because the 
situation out here remains hope-
less even after teams of agri-
cultural experts have shown up 
and wracked their brains over 
the problems, is no reason why 
Washington shouldn't continue to 

FOR RENT-4 room house with 
bath in Goree. E. M. McSwain, 
phone 436-3277. 	30-2tp 

—Se— 

BUY A FARM 

BUY A RANCH 

MAKE I3EPROVF,MENTS 

REFINANCING . . . 

WANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdi s, phone 
5106. Plumbing and Electric 
Service, 	 44-tic 

REPAIR SERVICE — On auto-
matic washers and dryers. 
Prompt service. Work guaran-
teed. Curtis A. Williams, Goree, 
Texas, phone 436-3252. 	25-tic 

Get Ready 
• * * * 

Dear editar: 
Speaking of Veit Nam, I don't 

even know which direction the 
place is from here and as for not 
icnowing what's going on over 
there„ I can hold my own with 
anybody, but after seeing the 
place mentioned at least half a 
dozen times in nearly every news-. 
paper that has turned up out 
here on this Johnson grass farm 
for the past six months, it began 
to dawn on me that it must be 
important that we do something 

SEE US — For picture framing. 
Many patterns of finished pic-
ture molding to choose from. 
George Beaty. 	 8-tfc 

After we country people have 
spent years culling them out and 
convincing them the city is the 
place to live? 

We can pull out of Viet Nam if 
we want to, I guess, but we 
ought to find some reason other 
than that it's a mess. Why I 
knotw lots of parents whose kids 
are a . . . but I'd better not go 
into that. 

pour money in and hope for the 
best. 

Or take the average big city. 
You'll find it's way in debt, the 
streets need patching, there's no 
place to park, crime is rampant, 
schools are crowded, there's not 
nearly enough tax money—in 
fact, there are so many problems 
nobody knows the answers to 
you could very well say the situ-
ation is hopeless. You think the 
people there ought to pull out? 

FOR SALE — New "Starcraft" 
home in Southwest Munday. 
Excellent location on 100 x 100 
foot lot. 3 bedrooms, den, car-
port, carpet, built in range and 
oven, heat and other extras. 
Sell with no down payment on 
approved credit. See Starcraft 
Lumber Co., Munday. Phone 
5751. 	 26-4tc 

Flash-0-Gas _APRICOT, FILUMS, PEARS — 3 
to 8 feet, $1.25 to $2.00. Con-
ner Nursery and Floral Co., 
Haskell, Texas. 	30-tic —See— Phone 4671 

PEACH TREES-3-4 feet, 85 
cents; 5-6 feet, $1.25; bearing 
size, $2.00. Conner Nursery and 
Floral Co., Haskell, Texas. 

30-tic 

Munday, Texas 
'THE BOSS SAYS: Change our 

model home. Present model for 
sale, to be moved, at a bar-
gain. Phone 5471. Wm. Cam- 
eron & Co. 	 45-tfc 

Charles Baker 
—For A— 

John Hancock 
Farm Loan 

FOR SALE — Swiss gelding 1. 
year old pony and saddle. 
Extra gentle for children. Scott 
Wallace, phone 7351. 	24-tic 

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 3 
large room private apartment, 
bills paid. Has been newly 
painted and redecorated. Cou-
ple only. 0. V. Milstead, phone 
4901. 	 27-tic FOR DRESSMAKING — And 

alterations, See Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays only at The Fair 
Store. 	 51-tic 

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS—
Bring us your radios and TV's 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model, giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra- 
dio Service. 	 10-tfc 

FLOWERING SHRUBS — Crape 
Myrtle, Althea, Spirea, etc. 
Heavy 3-4 feet, 75 cents. Con-
ner Nursery and Floral Co., 
Haskell, Texas. 	30-tic 

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 2 
bedroom house, venetian blinds 
with drapes, plumbed for wash-
er. All builtin features with 
lots of closet and storage 
space. February 1. 0. V. Mil- 
stead. 	 30-tic FOR RENT—House, four rooms 

and bath. Freshly redecorated.  
Clayton Wren, 3581 or 4311. 

26-tic 
EVERGREENS — Holly, Japoni-

cas, Ligustrums, Juniper s, 
Arborvitaes, Nandinas, $1.50 
and up. Free, landscaping. Con-
ner Nursery and Floral Co., 
Haskell, Texas. 	30-tfc 

FOR SALE—The E. J. Brazell 
farm. Contact Gene Brazell, 
phone 2321, Box 311, Munday, 
Texas. 	 28-tfc 

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY! 
WE HAVE—Money available to 

you for farm and ranch pur-
chases, refinancing, or improv-
ing. Let's talk over your needs. 
Wallace Moorhouse Insurance, 
Real Estate and Loans. 18-tfc 

TO BE FOUND—Plaster plaques, 
baby doll faces, cooks' paint, 
art foam, antiquing kits. Get 
any of this at the L & M Gift 
Shop, next door to the bus sta- 
tion in Haskell. 	29-4tc 

YOU ARE INVILED—To listen 
to the Primitive Baptist pro-
gram over Radio Station 
KDWT, Stamford, 1400, each 
Sunday morning, 7:30 to 8, con-
ducted by Afton E. Richards, 
pastor Munday Primitive Bap- 
tist Church. 	 47-tic 

LET US TALK—To you about a 
new Oliver plow. We 'have a 
good stock of genuine Oliver 
plow and tractor parts. Farm- 
ers Supply Co. 	• 	15-tfc 

WE CARRY—A stock of genu-
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Com-
pany, Knox City, Texas. 14-tic 

DRAW COLOR — A matter with 
felt tip. Washable ink, non-
toxic, safe for children's use, 
39c. Advertised in Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Times. 

44-tic 

WANTED—Man for year around 
job. Mostly irrigation, includ-
ing sprinkler systems and trac-
tor driving. A$1.00 per hour for 
all work with a guarantee of 
$40 per week. Housing, utili-
ties, transportation and on the 
job insurance will be provided 
without cost to the worker. 
Phone 2597, Joe Lynn Phillips. 

30-2tp 

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City. 

14-tic 

FOR SALE—Large size refriger-
ator-freezer. Chas. Mtiorhouse. 
Phone 6811. 	 30-4tc FOR SALE — Residence, 3 bed-

rooms and ceramic tile bath, 
Bullingt on addition. Low 
monthly payments and a mini-
mum down payment. Wm. 
Cameron & Co., Knox City, 
Texas. Dial 5471. 	31-tic 

FOR LEASE -- Wm. Cameron 
property in Munday. 5 year 
lease and 5 year option. Call 
5471, Munday. W. C. Nance.' 

30-tic 
WE REPAIR — Furniture, hang 

window shutters, or do any 
type of carpenter shop work. 
M. M. Booe, phone 6041, Mun- 
day. 	 29-tfc There ain't hardly no business got 

these days that ain't went out after. 

So I'm after your insurance business. 

See me B 4 the loss—I can save U money. 

The premium won't break U but a loss can. 

FOR SALE—Knox County Farm 
—160 acres — all cultivation-
2-4" — Irigation wells west of 
Hefner School house. Good 
wheat and cotton allotment. 
Loan arrangement can be ar-
ranged. No collect call. Contact 
Lester Burk, Seymour, Texas, 
phone 888-3214. 	28.3tc 

NOTICE—We have three new 
1964 Oliver tractors on hand. 
They will be sold at a big dis- 

- count. Figure with us before 
you buy. Farmers Supply Co., 
Munday, Texas. 	15-tic 

FOR SALE — 1961 Ford tractor 
- and equipment; 9 shank chisel, 
4-row crustbuster with discs, 2 
Oliver moldboard plows, John' 
Deere tractor, planter, cultiva-
tor and stripper. See L. L. At-
kinson at local Post Office or 
Goree. 	 30.3tp 

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency 
I 	Insurance - Real Estate - Loans Load up with ideas for more-profitable farming 

at JOHN DEERE DAY 

FOR AS LITBLE as $10. month-
ly rent the new Wurlitzer piano 
of your choice. Wide choice of 
decorator style s. For details 
write or call collect Wichita 
Music Co., 821 10th, 767-0212, 
Wichita Falls. 	28.3tc 

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. Get 
Blue L u s t r e. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. McCauley Fur- 
niture Co. 	 1tc NOTICE — Have your material 

bills figured at big city prices 
right at home. Dial 5471 day 
or night. 	 22-tic 

NOTICE--We cap pick up trac-
tors that need repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 	32-tic Monday, Feb. 1st 

SHADE TREES — Non-bearing 
Mulberry, 6 to 10 feet, $3, $4 
and $6. Conner Nursery and 
Floral Co., Haskell, Texas. 

30-tic 

MATTRESS FACTORY—Uphol-
stering and antiquing. We 
spceialize in --mattresses. 28 
years experience. Call 4971. 
Boggs Furniture Co., 204 9th 
Ave. 	 29-tfc 

Or sale, two-bed-
See Jack Stewart, 

9-tic 

FOR RENT - 
- room house. 

phone 8216. 

SEE MUNCIE 
FOR all kind of monuments. R. 

M. Almanrode, Phone 6221. 
11-tic 

FOR SALE-3 
150x200 foot 
two sides. 
phone 4741. 

7:30 p. m. 

In Our John Deere Showroom 

Seymour Highway 	 Munday, Texas 

Coffee and Doughnuts Will Be Served! 

Educational and Entertainment Movies Galore 

NOTICE — Bulk or sacked feed 
delivered to your feeder or 
barn. Feed lot rations—hog 
pellets—special mixes. Give us 
your feeding problems. Phone 
SP 4-1684, Pied Piper Mills, 
Hamlin, Texas. 	24-tfc 

ADDING MACHINE. PAPER--
now in stock. 25c per roll 
standard size (25-32 in.) The 
Munday Times. 	38-tic 

bedroom house on 
lot. Pavement on 
John C. Spann, 

27-tfc 

WANTED TO BUY-2500, feet of 
used 6 inch aluminum pipe. B. 
E. Smith, phone 6676, Rt. 2, 
Munday. 	 29-tic 

PECAN TREES — Burkett, Stu-
art, Mahan, Garner. 3.4 feet, 
$2.85; 4-5 feet, $3.50; 6 to 8 feet, 
$5.00, 8 to 10 feet, $6.50. Con-
ner Nursery and Floral Co., 
Haskell, Texas. 	30-tic Joe's Radio And 

TV Service 
FOR LEASE OR SALE—Major 

Oil Company in Munday. Deal-
er development school avail-
able. For information call Sey- 
mour 888-3134. 	27-4te 

ROSE BUSHES—Standard var-
ities. Heavy No. 1.2 'year 
bushes, 89 cents. Patented var-
ities-advertised prices. Conner 
Nursery and Floral Co., Has- 
kell, Texas. 	 30-tic 

FLASH-O-GAS — Soft Water 
Service. Phone 4671, Munday, 
Texas. 	 17-tic New Location 

So. 13th Ave. 
Same Phone Number 

4641 Tractors. You'll see films on the most popular 
John Deere Tractors used in youi• area. If 
you're in "1010" Country, you'll see and hear 
what owners say about this 35 h.p. workhorse. 
If you farm big acreage, you'll be interested 
in the filmed performance of the "King of the 
Hill," the 121 h.p. John Deere "5010." And 
there will be a special movie on "3020" and 
"4020" Tractors with the spotlight on Power 
Shift. You'll see Power Shift in action and 
watch it being,  built and tested. 

Title 1 
Combines. We have a unique picture to show 
you on how John Deere Combines can solve 
the time problem at harvest time with extra 
output, bigger grain tanks, faster unloading 
and several new features. 
Entertainment. There's a brand-new movie 
built around the activities in a small town. 
Hollywood and TV stars Stu Erwin, Marga-
ret Hamilton, Fuzzy Knight, Henry Gibson, 
Gene Sheldon, and Lloyd Corrigan provide 
the comedy fun. 

Same, Prompt Service 

etarenommaa 

Repair Loans McCauley 
Furniture Co. 

Buy Now! 
FIRST PAYMENT DUE 

IN FOUR MONTHS! 

Plus , _ , 
wkrit's newIn 

The long Greys, line 
.You'll .7dt. 	a

tlls 

nsa 	neN 
platys ire zi‘e  

_ors, thowers; :crimper,., 
take, crusher, balers, 
and ;nary others. 

Let Us Help . . . 

For Home Repairs 

* Up to 60 Months to Pay! 

* No Down Payment! 

Munday Lumber Co. Quality Implement Co. 
To keep your car in good 

condition. We do expert paint 
and body work, install auto 
glass and windshields, do up-
holstery and install seat cov-
ers. We appreciate your pa-
tronage. 

Quality Paint And 
Body Shop 

Buck and Wallace 
• 



Hamburger 39c 

Baco 	LB. pkg. 49c 
2-Lb. pkg. 98c 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

ARMOUR'S COLUMBIA 

Bacon LB pkg 29c 
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$5,700 From 

Social Security! 

SHERLOCK 
DAYS 

'sr 	• 	... ....... . 

....  •  111% ......  .................................. 
The John C. Spann family of 

Munday has just received $5704.00 
in retroactive benefits from the 
Social Security Administration. 

Spann, a farmer and rancher, 
originally filed for his Social Sec-
urity benefits in January, 1961. 
lie has continued to operate his 
farm since that time. Because of 
his expected earnings from 1960 
on, no payments were madh to 
Spann or to his family. At the 
time he filed, Spann's wife and 
son were potentially entitled be-
cause the boy was under age 18. 

In November, 1964, during con-
versation with F. J. Stevens, 
Social Security representative for 
I.:.nox County, it was discovered 
t hat there were years since lie 
had filed in which Spann's in- 
come was low enough for him to 
be paid. A complete review of his 
tax returns and Social Security 
file revealed that he had. $5,704.00 
due to himself and his family. 

Spann was born October 6, 
1895, in Parker County and has 
lived in Munday since 1919. He 
married the f o r m e r Dorothy 
Boone of Haskell County about 
twenty years ago. They are mem-
bers of the First Methodist 
Church of Munday. 

POUND FRESH GROUND 

lie 
GRADE "A" MEDIUM 

Eggs doz. 39c E 0 
BORDEN'S FOLGER'S 

Coffee Mellorine 
! 2 •GALLON 

Jackie Booe of Texas Tech in 
Lubbcok is spending the mid-
semester holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Booe. 

BOX 	 POUND CAN 

GIANT SIZE 

Tide 

Pound 

JUST IN TIME FOR 
INAUGURATION DAY 

Yes folks I made my arrival at 
Baylor Hospital in Dallas just in 
time for Inauguaration Day, Jan-
uary 20, 1965 at 8:42 a.m. My 
parents, Belva and Gaylon Cham-
berlain, who live in Plano, feel 
sure I'll run for president some-
day for I am a little boy. They 
gave me the name of Rodney 
Scott but will call me Scotty. By 
the way I weighed 8 pounds and 

ounces and was 21 inches long. 
ry grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Oneal of Wichita 
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jet-
t on of Munday. I also have some 
great-grandparents, Mrs. Mildred 
Warren of Seymour and Marvin 
Chamberlain of San Antonio. Oh 
yes, I have a big sister, Dana, 
who is 3 years old and is tickled 
pink over me. 

39c 9c 69c 

Girl Scouts Hold 
Neighborhood Meet 

Knox County adult Girl Scouts 
held a neighborhood meeting in 
Munday last Tuesday,. January 
26. Mrs. Jean Smith, neighbor-
hood chairman, conducted the 
meeting. Mrs. Betty Bennett, ex-
ecutive director of the NorCen• 
Tex Girl Scout Council, came 
from Wichita Falls to attend the 
meeting. 	 • 

The group of Munday and 
Knox City Girl Scout workers 
elected Mrs. Elsie Stewart neigh-
borhood chairman for a term of 
two years. She replaces Mrs. 
mith who has held this position 

since the Girl Scout program was 
first organized here, almost three 
years ago. Mrs. Stewart will co-
ordinate Knox County Girl Scout 
activities within the NorCenTex 
Council by attending council 
meetings in Wichita Falls, once 
a months, and bringing pertinent 
information back to Knox Coun-
ty. 

The second annual Girl Scout 
Father-Daughter-banquet will be 
held in Munday on Friday, Feb-
ruary 12, at 7:30 p.m. The girls 
will prepare a box supper for 
their fathers and themselves. 
They will all meet in the elemen-
tary school lunch room to enjoy 
dinner and a program put on by 
the girls. Mrs. Ernestine Dicker-
son is in charge of this years 
banquet. Mrs. Reba Nix is assist-
ing her with preparations. 

The dates for Knox County's 
second Girl Scout day camp were 
set at this meeting. There was 
discussion of a proposed site. 
Day camp directors will be Mrs. 
Ned Eiland and Mrs. Mary Mar-
garet Campbell of Knox City. 

The next Neighborhood meet-
ing will be held in Knox City on 
March 2 at 10 a.m. in the Youth 
Center. All adults interested in 
the Girl Scout Program in Knox 
County are invited to attend. 

U. S. D. A. GRADE "A" 

ryers lb. 29€ 
NRMOUR'S STAR TURKEY 

Hens lb. 35c  
RANGER i

rss 	 lb. 19c 
IOWANA 

Elton Floyd of Texas Tech in 
Lubbock visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wldon Floyd, between 
semester holidays. 

MRS. TUCKER'S 	 3-POUND CAN 

hortening 59c 
UNDERGOES SURGERY 

Mrs. E. R. Ponder undenvent 
surgery in the Malone-Hogan 
II3spital in Big Spring on Mon-
dry of last week. She is reported 
to be recovering nicely. 

ENTERS HOSPITAL 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to 'express our heart-

iion for 
hown us 

our loved 
Word the 

words of 
kind deed 

bered. May 
u. 

EVANGELINE SWEET 	 NO. 3 CAN R. F. Horan entered the Vet- The family of Dale Fitzgerald 
erans Hospital in Dallas last 	 ltc 
Tuesday for medical treatment 	  
and surgery. 

Too Late to Classify Potatoes 27c 

felt thanks and apprec 
every act of kindness 
during the passing' of 
one, Dale rtzgerald 
food, visits, f viers,'  
smpathy and ch 
will long be rem rr 
God. bless each of 

ARMOUR'S VIENNA 	 3 CANS 

Sausage 	69c 
ARMOUR'S POTTED 	 3-31  2 -0Z CANS 

Meat 35c 
KUNER'S APPLE 	 2— NO. 303 CANS 

Sauce 33c 
CUT-RITE 	 2 ROLLS 

Wax Paper 59c 

Mrs. E. H. Nichols has return-
ed to her home in Levelland after 
spending last week in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
P. Ha 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Welch attend-
ed the funeral of Mrs. Bob 
Ashely in Vernon last Saturday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips, 
Suzann and Johnny, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Scott and chil-
dren in Electra last Sunday. 

Mrs. Dee Clough left last Tues-
day for Houston for a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Finch, 
and children. 

Mrs. Glen D. Henson and sons 
of Fort Stockton visited Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Henson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Kuehler and children 
several days this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Henson and 
Mrs. Jim Phillips left Wednesday 
morning for a week's visit with 
relatives in Palacios. 

t house and 
and. Lennie 

30-4tc 
EL-FOOD STRAWBERRY 	18-0Z. GLASS 

FOR. SALE-4 roo 
bath; 10 ac s 
West,. phone 3 

Preserves \-A9c 
LIBBY'S SLICED or CRUSHED 	 2—NO. 11 2  CANS 

ineapple 49c 

FOR SALE-2 bed •om house 
8 month old wal to wall car-
pet, carpo ye small down 
payment. P1 	ed for washer, 
fiber glass dr pes with liners 
and rods. See Wallace L. Park 

eat Munday Times. office.. 2-tp 

DONALD DUCK Frozen ORANGE 2-6-oz. Cans SCOTT REGULAR 	 2 ROLLS 

Towels 39c 
SCOTT TOILET 	 2 ROLLS 

Juice 39c 

FOR RENT—Three edroom 
house, '$50 'p 	ri t h. Mrs. 
Tommy Hall, phone 3921. 30.3tc 

FOR SALE—Hen and egg beater 
pincushions, pixie, spider and 
Pinocchio d 1 s, mbroidered 
aprbns, stuffe to s and other 
items. Mrs. Si 	Evans, 930 
Main St., phone 5511. 30-2tp 

FOR SALE — 4 row shrecjder, 
cleans 80 inch swath; 2 b tom 
Deerborn breaking plo ; 20 
gallon 	s hot water eater; 
automati Deepfreeze washer, 
almost ne ; carpen r table 
saw with t ble, stan and tools; 
6 carpente plan:.; 300 amp. 
Miller A.  a 	ctric welder; 
canopy and ront weights for 
801 Ford tractor. J. R. Graham, 
Seymour, Texas. 	30.2tp 

ARMOUR'S 	 2-12-0Z. CANS 

Treet 79c 
LIBBY'S SLICED PICKLED 	16-0Z. JAR 

Beets 23c 
C. A. 	 POUN D 

Bananas 9c the national acreage allotment 
for the 1965 crop of upland cot-
ton has been set at the statutory 
minimum of 16 million acres. 

Tissue 25c 
SCOTKIN 	 PKGS 

Napkins 39c 
LIBBI"S CUT GREEN 	3—NO. 393 CANS NO. 1 MAINE 	 8-LB. BAG 

Beans 59c Potatoes 69c Help your teen-agers 
do better homework! 

NO. 303 CANS 

49c  
PET INSTANT 8-QT. SIZE LIBBY'S GOLDEN CREAM Corn  Milk 59c 

FRESH GREEN 	 BUN('11 

mo Sc 
•

ns 
 

ORTON & ilif EL II RN 

The pressure is on for betW; 
grades. How can you as • 
parent help your children do: 
better homework, better 
schoolwork? Start thorn on 
the "look it up" habit that 
not only builds word power 
but teaches youngsters how 
to think for themselves. Buy 
them a copy of Webster's 
New Collegiate Dictionary. 
a Merriam-Webster. 

Look for the word Met. 
riam. This is the dictionary 
required or recommended by 

Thumb• 
Indexed >$g almost eve school and cot. ry  

loge. Insist on a genuine 
Merriam-Webster. 

$5 
Free Delivery PHONE 3581 MUNDAY , TEXAS 

1Ve Reserve The TWO WAY SAVINGS 
QuantfZUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY • LOW EVERY DAY PRICES 

Right To Limit 

THE MUNDAY TIMES 
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